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2537 Perryton Parkway 
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Somebody loves y ou ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f  life?
Slide Karin l.ile  Insurance is the 

perlecl pill lo give your 
{’nniilchililren for any occasion. 

See me fo r  details:
Joanna Ostrom

l i> lS N. H44x iH 
HII6 (i<»S 4051

fiAfi f*aM

S la te  I ’a rm  iln éen ta tu Ê s  L ife .

High today 90 
I a )w  tonignt upper 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2

No tickets correctly
matched all »lx numUur»'
drawn Wednesday ni};ht for 
the Iwice-wivkly l.otto Texas 
j;ame, stale lottery rrtficials 
said.

A winning ticket would 
have lxH.'n wt>rth an estimal- 
c*d $4 million. The numhc'rs 
drawn Wednesday nij;ht
tn>m a field of SO weav .S-S- 
2.1-S0-44-29.

Saliirclay nij;hl's drawinj» 
will be worth an estimated $6 
million.

PAMPA — Re^;istration for 
the Summer Reading; 
Prxrj r̂am at Lovett Memorial 
Library is curamtly under
way for childrx'n of all aj;es. 
Participants may a'ad or lis
ten to b(H>ks a*ad to them by 
paa*nts or other family mem- 
btTs. The a'gislratiim packet 
will include a a*ading log and 
a bm>kmark. A star will be 
added ti> the childam's aH>m 
bulletin board each wec'k 
they mad. After reading thme 
hours, they may select a 
book. The library will kivp 
track of minutes read and 
participants will be* enlemd 
in a drawing for gift certifi
cates. The library will accept 
entries in the btM)kmark ci>n- 
lest until June 2b. Two win
ning bookmarks fn>m Pampa 
will K* printed by the Texas 
Panhandle Library System 
and usc'd next year at the 
library.

LAREDO (AP) — Customs 
agents made their first drug 
sc*i/ure on the newly opened 
World Trade Bridge in l.aanJo 
—  a shipment <*f «>ver a ton of 
marijuana hidden among 
cans of jalapeno peppers.

Customs agents seized the 
2,382 pounds of marijuana, 
c*stimated to be worth $2.3 
million, Tui*sday.

No deaths wea* a ‘portc*d to 
77/1' Pampa Ncu<s today.
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Judge orders new DA runoff
Roach says he won’t appeal ruling

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Rick Roach will not ask for an 
appeal of Senit>r Judge John 
Forbis' ruling calling for a new 
runoff election in the 31 si district 
attorney's contest.

A new election was ordea*d 
Wednesday by F\>rbis pending a 
possible apjx'al to the Court of 
Appc'als.

Tne oni'-day hearing of the 
suit which was filed by 
Incumbent T)istrict Attorney 
John Mann, was lu'ld in Roberts 
C\>unly.

Roach told I'lir Piniifni Ncu':> 
this morning he is attempting to

Rick Roach
... wants election this month

contact Judge Forbis t/xiay ti> ask 
him lo sc*l an election date as 
quickly as possible. He said he 
hopes the ek'ction will be this 
month. He said he would like to 
have it June 27.

Roach said he has contacted 
the county clerks in Roberts, 
Hempliill, Lipscomb and 
Whcvler counties this morning 
about ln)lding the election on 
that date. All nave said it would 
be possible ht hold the election 
then, said Roach.

Ciray County Clerk Susan 
Winborne was in a Ciray C\>untv 
Commission mevting this morn
ing and had not bc*en mached. 
Roach said he fell she would 
have no problem with holding 
the election on that date.

Roach said while he lx*lievi*s 
the judge was in error in his 
opinion, and that the Court of 
Appeals would rule in his 
(Rt)ach's) favor, he believes the 
Republican nominev should lx* 
settled to prepare for the 
Novemlx'r Cjeneral Flectit'n.

'T h e Republicans an* still tak
ing swijx*s at each other while 
the DeiiKxratic candidate is sit 
ting back w atching," said Rt)ach. 
C h arles  Kc'ssie of C ,m adian 
in Tlem phill C ounty is tin* 
D em o cratic  can d id ate  in the 

(Sc-e JUDGE, Page 2)
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Retirement send off

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)
Eddie Guerra, a City of Pampa employee, wishes Reed Kirkpatrick “good luck" during 
Kirkpatrick’s retirement party at Lovett Memorial Library. In the background, Ken Hall, 
emergency management coordinator, talks with Kirkpatrick’s son Matthew and wife Chris.

Retiring parks/rec director 
has no plans to slow down
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Friends and co-workc*rs gathm 'd at Lovett 
Library Wednesday say "gtxxl luck" tt) Parks 
and Reemation Dinxtor Rivd Kirkpatrick who is 
retiring after years with the City t)f Pampa 
and a parks can*er spanning almost lhn.*e 
decade's.

"When I came e>n as a commissioner, e*ne of 
my goals was a ix'clamation e>f the city lake and 
lo building a four-plex ball park. Rivd was 
instrumental in gelling that done," City 
Commissii>ner Robert Dixon said. "Now it's a 
.showcase* fe>r the ce)mmunity and he was the e>ne

<P«mpa News photo by Nancy Voung)

Jeff Blackburn, Amarillo attorney, and John Mann, his client, were pleased with Senior 
Judge John Forbis’ decision Wednesday to hoid another election in the 31st District 
Attorney’s race. Rick Roach, who won the Republican runoff by six votes, is requesting 
the Judge set the new election for June 27.

Worth the Wait 
gets $150,000 
grant from state
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

C,ovi*rnor ( .i ‘i)r)’,i* lUish h./s annouiu'cd ih.U P.m^ia's Worth the 
Wait is oix* ol 1̂ state t>rgani/ations t»> n*ci*ive part ol i<S million m 
lexas Department *>t I leallli ( Tl )l I) grants tor abstiiu*nn* i clnc.ttion 

Pampa will rr*a.*ive ,i tot.il ot $ISO,.‘l72 t»>r ,i period Irom Ti*b. I 
through Aii)’,iist 2tM)l, sairl Staiev I ailil, diix'ctor ol the loc.il ihsli 
ix*nce t*ducation pn)g,r.im.

" Tlx* Iiovernor's O ltiie h.is i\*all\ lx*i*n involved in this pio|e«l lor 
the past thri*r* vi*ars," Ladd said. "Thev'vi' In-en veiv helpliil evi*n 
dou'ii tin tlx* local li*vi*l."

" Texas is in .i ri*all\ strong, position because ol the support ol the 
( iovernor," she added. "I'm sorrv lo say it’s not likt* llxil m other 
stati*s."

Absliix*nce eiliu.ilii'ii is ,i kt*\ component ot C .overixir Push *- livi* 
part I O I X *  Star I i*adi*rs inilialivi* lo eix luirag.i* voun}*, people li> m.ike 
right choici*s like saving, 'ix>' lo t.lrug,s .iiul almhol, i*arl\ sex, lobai 
I t), ,md violeixt* ,tnd s,tying, 'yi*s' lo stav ing, in si hool, .x i'ordmg, lo a 
ix*\vs ri*lease Irom the tiovernor's oltici*.

"Tor lexas ihiltiren lo re.ili/e their dreams, lhe\ imisi U-.irn the 
value ol abstinence," ( lOv. Hush s.iiti in the rele.ise. "We must seiul

(S*i* (¡RAN T, Page 2)

United to build new 
store; not this year

t onstruclion costs ot building, Uniletl Superm.irkeTs tiisirihulion 
center in Lubbock havi* pul the buililing, ol ix*u stores on hoM but 
they will lx* built incluiting, a new supermarket planneit lt»i I’.mip.i 

Perl Short, L'niteiTs Am.irillo ilistriil m.inag,i*r, s.tiil he tint not 
have a dati* lor the building, ol the new slon* in P.tmp.t but s.nd, "It 
will lx* built" thoug,h not this w.tr as originally planix*d

And wlx*n it is, tlx* store, likt* .til ix*w Uniti*il Siqx'rm.iikels, w ill 
also ofli*r tiK*l to customers lhrt>ug,h a sell-serviii* islaixi ih.il w ill be 
manned with .m atit'ixiani during store hours, he s.ml

"All our new s|on*s have tuel," he s.iid. Tlx*re .tn* 12 new sloix's 
among Unili*d's total store number ot 43.

Tlx* curn*nl Lhiiled Supi*rm.trki*l on North Mtibarl is houseil in 
what usr*d to lx* Trank's Thrittw.n aiul laixl pun h.tseil, iix luilmg, 
the old Sonic silt*, w ill be ust*d lor the i*xp,insion.

Short said original pl.xis ialK*d tor building, the P.impa sioiv this 
year "but ratlx*r hign m sts" tor the new distribution tenter pul 
t*xpansion plans "i*vi*r\ vvhen*" i>n holil Tlx* only extvplions were 
lor construí tion projet ls that were uiuler w .iv

As tar as llx*ir t>pi*ralion in Pampa is ii»iHenu*il, ‘short s.iul, "we 
an* sonx*whal conli*nl but wi* w ant ,i big,g,i*r, belli*r l.x ililv w ilh mon' 
di*partmenls."

that got it all started. He wrote the grants. Hi* 
went lo Austin. He saw that they got built."

"Rex'd's txx'n hen* for IS years. A lot ot things 
have bivn doni* lx*causi* of him that wouldn't 
have bevn — the golf course*, Rei n*ation Park, all 
the parks h.ive had their i*i]uipmenl updated," 
said Bob Eskridge, city manager. "Tm hoping 
the best for him."

Wayne Strickland, I’arks Board membi^r, said 
Kirkpatrick was always helptui and courliHxis lo 
board mc*mlx*rs.

"He was always willing to go out of his way to 
gel things done," Strickland said. "He had sui h 
dedication to his job. The condition ot the parks

(Sex* RETIRING, Page 2)

If You Would Like To Sponsor A Lighted Display For The Dairy Festival Please 
Call The Chamber Office At 669-3241 Or Holiday Greeters At 669-1986
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Daily Record
Accidents Police report

Pampa Pdice Department reported the follow- 
in}; acddent^luring the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today. i

Wednesday, Ktey 31
8:40 a.m. — A 1991 Chevrolet Suburban, driven 

by W.C. Vanhouten, 72, 216 Miami, and a 1999 
Iku/.u Tnxw r, driven by Travis R. Taylor, 64,1826 
Crape, a)llided at the intersection of Frands and 
Si>merville streets. No injuries were reported at 
the scene. Vanhouten was cited for running a red 
light.

Pampa Police Department reported the Mlow- 
ing inodent during the 24-hOur period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wtdaasday, May SI
Criminal mischief to a 1964 CMC pickup and a

resklence was reported in the 1000 biodi of WeM 
'  ■ “  1,500.23rd. Damage was estinuted at more than $1,

Sheriff's Office

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.
Wednesday, May 31

7:55 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
bliKk of Si>uth Cray and transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

4:37 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fed- 
lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, May 31
Karen Ann Keesee, 41, Amarillo, was arrested 

on an enhanced charge of theft over $50, under 
$500.

Donna Lee Phillips, 19, 704 E. Denver, was 
arrested for theft over $1,500, under $20,000.

and transpi>rted one to Baptist St. Anthony West 
ilio.

Stocks
in Amarill

lOKll p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
bkKk of North Naida and transported one to 
PRMC.

Thursday, )une 1
5K)6 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 

block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

1ÌIC l'iilk»winy gffiiin qiitiiuiMiiiM twv 
fwoviilcd by Altchury (îniiii t»f 
i*lMnpu.

Whüiii.....
...

(‘tim......
StiyhcHRM.

Fires
The liilknMiiit »how Ihe pricoi kir 

which ihcNe mwuul rundx were hid id 
Ihe lime oT cumpilulMin:

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. ttxlay.

Wednesday, May 31
8:43 a.m. — One unit and one firefighter 

resptmded to a motor vehicle accident at the 
intersection of Francis and Somerville streets.
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R M d Kirkpatrick, cantar, posas with waH-wlshars Jackla Harpar and Louann 
SutUa at hla ratiramant party Wadnaaday. Kirkpatrick, an avM ‘‘Popaya" collactor, 
la waaring a "Popsya” tia gift ha raoalvad on hla ratirsmant afisr 15 yaara with tha 
City of Pampa aa parka and racraatlon director. Ha also raoalvad a "Popaya**

RETIRING fali," Kirkpatrick said.

reflect his dedication."
"I woke up this morning at 6:30 a.m. just like 1 

always have," Kirkpatrick said today. "1 decided 
then Tm not going to lay around in bed. Tm going 
to continue to run five miles a day and do 300 push

Kirkpatrick's career in parks and recreation 
began 27 years ago when he became a park ranger

C O N T IN U E D  T R O M  P A G E  O N E
ups and 300. set ups five days a week, same as 
alwf

JUDGE
Noirember election and will face the Republican 
nominee.

"I ff«l a loyalty to the Republican Party, and fwl 
this needs to be .settled as soon as possible," said 
Roach, who is Roberts County Attorney.

Forbis delivered his ruling Wedneraay after a 
day of testimony surrounding the April 11 
Republican runoff between Mann and Roach for 
the multi-aiunty DA position.

The judge ruled on several areas as he called for 
an election in approximately 60 days.

One of the issues t>f the court hearing was that

Hobart MtMotdie.
During questioniiw of Roberts C o u n ts  County 

nd District Clerk Donna Goodman by Mann's

■ways, and just-see what the day brings." 
Kirkpatrick said he, his wife Chris, and son 

Matthew plan to go to Pennsylvania and Canada 
later this summer. Kirkpatrick and other members

and Ulstrict Cleric iXMina uoodman by 
attorney, Selden Hale, ^  said the Morrison's had 
homes in botfi Roberts and Cray counties. She also 
testified she had been in their Pampa home but not 
in the Roberts County residence.

Goodmui testified to questions by Kinney that 
Donald Morrison had served as a Roberts County 
Commissioner while Frances Morrison has served 
as Roberts County Republican Party chairman.

The judge ruled the Morrison's and McMordie 
were legal voters in Roberts County.

Several witnesses were called to testify about the

epatr
of First Baptist Churen here will be building a

only one polling place was in Lipsaimb County
bal-during the Republican runoff. He ruled that a 

lot liKation siwuld be in each of the four county 
commission precincts in the county. Mann and his 
attorneys had alleged the voters o f ”Lipscomb 
County were disenfranchised by the lack of voting 
precincts in the county.

'The 2,500 voters who voted in the Republican 
runoff have been di.senfranchised," said John 
Kinney, attorney for Roach, following the judge's 
di'clsion. "Those are the people who were disen
franchised."

Rc>garding the is.sue of illegal voting allegations, 
Forbis ruled that if the number of determirHKl ille
gal voters exceeded the margin of the votes 
between Mann and Roach that those illegal votes 
are thrown out with no attempt made to determine 
how each of the illegal voters voted. There was a 
six-vote maigin between the two candidates in the 
runoff with Roach the top vote-getter over Mann, 
1,263 to 1,257.

Eight voters in Cray and Wheeler aiunties were 
determined to be illegal voters as they voted in the 
DemiKratic Primary election on March 14 and then 
cast ballots in the Republican runoff election.

The eight voters were Wheeler County voters 
Peggy Blair Lamoyne and Linda Joyce Smith along 
with Melvin Bateman, Barbara Baird, Matriilyn 
Echols, Carolyn Friend, Frank C. Hemande/, and 
Lola M. Logue, all of Cray County.

geographical layout of Lipscomb County. 
Kimberly K. Blau, chief deputy in the Li

i^ tist
church in Erie, Pa., through the Southern Baptist 
Conference's Church Builders program.

"I've never been to Canada so we're going there, 
too, since we'll be so close," he said. The 
Kirkpatricks plan to see Niagara Falls and tour 
parts of Canada during the trip, he added.

In August, Kirkpatrick and the Chuith Builders 
will go to the Honduras to build another church. T t 
will TO in a remote area," he said.

"I've been in the mentoring program at the 
Jordan Unit. Chaplain (David) Schlewitz has asked 
me to be his assistant, so I think I'll do that next

for the Department of Parks.and Wildlife. He later 
served as parks and recreation director for the cities 
of Grove and Ennis before coming to Pampa in 
September 1985.

As head of the parks department in Pampa, 
Kirkpatrick's major accomplishments include the 
creation of Recreation Park and City Lake, Hidden 
Hills Municipal Golf Course, renovation of the city 
pool, and Pampa's Super Playgrouhd. His duties 
included administering a $500,000 budget for 38
city parks, two swimming pools, seven softball 
fields, M.K. Brown Auditonum, LovLovett Library and
city tennis courts.

An active member of the community, Kirkpatrick 
has served as chair of the local chapter of the 

I American Red Cross and as a deacon for First 
' Baptist Church. He is a member of the Lion's Qub 
and is assistant scout master for Boy Saiuts Trixip 
No. 416.

Eskridge said that with Kirkpatrick's retirement,
draan

combined under the direction or Kim Lincycomb.
the city's parks and streets draartments will be

County District infi County Cleric's offioe;
lis tne community of Lipscomb an<

C O N 'T IN U F D  FROTv'' P.AGF O N E
the county seat is tn« cummunicy UI L,ips»nni7 anu / A
is in the geographic center of the county. She said C3R A N  I 
the community is 27 miles from Booker, 22 miles 
from Follett and 17 miles from Darrouzett.

Mann contended the voters of Lipscomb County 
were disenfranchised of their right to vote as thie 
only voting location in Lipscomb County in the 
Republican runoff was located in Darrouzett, 
which is in the northern part of the county.

Blau said that a total of M voters voted in the 
runoff election, including the early voting which 
was held at Lipscomb. She also said the county has 
nine election precincts and four county commission 
precincts. She said she did not know in which

them a clear and consistent message' that of ail the 
decisions they will make in their lives, dioosing to 
avoid premarital sex is one of the most important.

"There is no shame, only honor, in abstaining 
from sex until marriage. Abstinence isn't just 
about saying 'no' to sex. It's aba^ut saying 'yes' to 
a happier, healthier future," he ^decl.

"Tnis is an extension of funding we received
previously/ Ladd explained. "We have to reapply

nave

county œmmission precinct the balloting box was 
)ff.

Judge Forbis said during his ruling it is public 
policy not to ask how fx?ople voted. "Tne secrecy of
the ballot should be maintained," he said.

Forbis, a visiting judge from Childres.s, said,"The 
problem is the denial of people voting in this elec- 
tii>n. The law permits consolidation of voting 
precincts, but says voting places should be in each 
commissioner precinct."

He continued, "If a voter votes outside their 
priH-'inct, the vote is illegal and cannot be counted." 
Wheeler County had ballot boxes in three voting 
pa'cincts while Lipscomb County only had one bal
loting IcKation for the runoff.

Jeff Blackburn, attorney for Mann, was pleased 
with the decision. "It was a great triumph demon
strated for voters in the Panhandle," he said.

Mann said he is very pleased with the outcome 
and relieved. "I was on pins and needles. 1 thought 
all along it was illegal and I wanted a fair chance." 

Kinney, Roach's attorney, presented affidavits

IcKated for the runof
Another contention of Mann's attorr3eys was ffiat 

some voters, those in the southern part of the coun
ty, had to make a 70-mile round trip to go vote.

Under questioning by Hale, Lanoe Buzzard, 44, 
who lives 10 miles southeast of Lipscomb said he 
didn't vote in the Republican runoff because it was
n't handy to get to vpte. He said he would have had 
to travel 30 miles to cast his ballot at Darrouzett 
from his home. Buzzard said he was out of town in 
either Canadian or Borger on business, but could 
not recall which place.

Buzzard also testified he didn't know where the 
voting IcKation was until eifiier his mother or sister 
told him.

each year. This is a matching contract that we nave 
to match IcKaliy through a combination of cash 
and in-kind services."

A part of the Pampa program's funding has 
come through an outright gift of $15,000 cash from 
Amarillo Area Foundation, in addition to a $7,500 
grant through the Foundation.

"We have raised all but $2,100 to bring our part 
to the $7,500," Ladd said. "We are still talcing 
donations to meet that amount."

This year's TDH funding includes an expansion 
of Worth the Wait to Hemphill and Wheeler coun-

ties^'s?^ Said.
' "We have already done a program for Canadian' 

ISD (Independent School CHstrict) and are work
ing With them on a curriculum for next year," 
Ladd said, adding she is also working with 
^uunrock's school district.

"We are at different levels with different schcxil 
districts," she said. "We have notified all the 
superintendents that we have the funefing avail
able to set up a program or to support programs 
they already have."

Abstinence programs funded under this grant 
must exclusively teach the social, psychological 
and health benefits of abstaining from sexual 
activity, according to the news release. '

TDH awards grants to 31 organizations 
statewide. The release also listed Amarillo ISD as
a grant recipient. Of the 31 recipients, 19 oreani- 
zations, like Pampa's Worth tne Wait, will be
extending or expanding existing abstinence grant 
activities. IVvelve organizations are first-time
recipients of the grant.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is tx>t responsible for the content of paid adveiHsement

Under questioning by Kinney, he was asked if he 
Republican Primary in

iney,
during tho trial from five of the voters who stated 
they nad cast ballots for Mann in the clecticm.
However, Judge Forbis would not adm it, 
nine in each of the affidavits which stated ho3v they

voted in the March 
Lipscomb. He did* not. '̂ I thought it was in 
Hij^ins," he said. He said he had an ear infection 
ana was ill that day.

Buzzard said he talked to Mann once and his sec
retary once about the case.

Lipscomb County Sheriff James Robertson, a 
Democrat, testified he had heard no complaints of 
Lipscomb County residents because there was only 
one polling Icxration in the runoff. When asked 
about the J^m ile one-way trip to vote, Robertson 
said, "Those not committed to vote wouldn't travel 
that distance."

Lipscomb County Judge Willis Smith, a 
Democrat, said he didn't vote in the Democrat pri
mary because, "I just didn't"

He testified that in 19% one polling place for 
each party. Republican and E)emocrat was IcKated 
in the ceninty. He said he had heard of no com-

BIGMIKE GRIFFIN live at 
Club Biarritz, Wed. June 7th. 
Come listen to great Blues and 
Rock. $25 couple. $15 person. 
Call for reserv. 665-0225.

GIANT SALE, 
ennials. Rose

Annuals, Per- 
tables.A V e ^ a

New shipments everraav. Fri., 
Sat. A Sun. Watspn^s Garden

GARAGE SALE 2553 Chest
nut, Fri. Sat. 9 a.m. Cash only.

Center, 516 S. Russelt.

DANCE RECITALS May 27th 
& June 3rd. Call Celebrations for 
your balltx>n or flower bouquetl! 
665-3100. We deliver.

HIGH SCHOOL boy will 
mow lawns, reas. rates, fiW esti
mates. 665-2297 please Iv. mes
sage

REMINDER: PAMPA Fine 
Arts- Summer Arts Pn>gram reg
istration due June 1st. Info, call ^  
noon 665-0343, aft. noon 665-4624

DOG DIP at the Pet Patch, Sat. 
12r4 p.m. Fee depends on size. 
All dogs on leasl^ , no puppies 
under 4 mos. old. 8M W. Foster, 
665-5504.

NEW SUMMER hours, closed 
Mon. A lUes., Open Wed.-Sat. 
10-5, Fireside Comfort Wood & 
Grill Shop.

POND LINER, bring your 
dimensions Sc we'll cut Kners to
fiti Watson's Garden Center, 516 
S. Russell.

SILENT AUCTION at Band 
Carnival, over 97 items have 
been donated by Pampa Mer-‘ 
chants: under the counter ice 
maker, musical items, golf pass- . 
es, sports items, jewelry, silk 
flower arrangement^, roeaw-from 
restaurants, assorted gift badeets 
Sc mudi moré!

WILL S IT  with your loved 
ones day or night. 66^7101.

voted. The affidavits were from Smith, Lamoyne, 
Echols, Friend and Logue.

Kinney netted if the affidavits had been admitted 
there would have been an 11 vote margin between 
the two candidates with Roach still the winner.

Mann raised questions about Roach coercing 
people to make affidavits.

plaints from aiwone.
tine/"

Wheeler County Republican Chairman Shirley 
LeBlanc testified that ~

He also testified there are around 1,800 voters in 
Lipscomb County and only 34 votes were cast in 
the Republican runoff.

When asked if the Republican runoff was of 
interest in Lipscomb County, Smith said there had 
been "a lot of talk." ,

Marge Long of Lipscomb County was called by 
Mann's attorrreys to testify. She tesufied she did not

Roach was rxït even present 
when that affidavit was taken. She testified she 
Uxrk the informatioti from the voter and there was 
no ax'rcion. Roach said no one was forced or 
pnmiised anything in making affidavits.

In Roberts County, Mann had questioned the res- 
ider>ce requirements o f three voters- Donald 
William Morrison, Marion Frances Morrison and

vote in the Republican runoff. She said she general
ly votes Repuolican, and would have had to travel
35 miles to the north to vote. She was asked if she 
was aware there was early voting in Lipscomb, and 
said no.

"If 1 had known I probably tvouldn't have voted 
that da}  ̂I didn't e\ren know there w ai a runoff that 
day," said Long. '

tíasrifkdigti resuCts!
CaiC lJu  Tampa íHffWs at 669-2SZS

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly sunny today 

with a 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
3vith a high of 90 and south 
winds at 1^20 mph. A dianoe of 
showers and thunderstorms 
tonight widi area coverage of 60 
percent a low in the upper 60s 
and southeast winds at 5-15
miiph. Mostly cloudy tomorrow 

fth a 50 percent duince of 
shoYvers and thunderstorms, a
w;

h l^  of 82 Slid southeast winds 
at > 15 mph. Yesterday'i Ngh 91; 
the overnight low 69.

STATEWIDE »  V^kome 
rains have fallen in far West 
Texas ivhlle warm, dry condi-

tions continued elsewhere in the 
state in advance of a cool front.

The Natiorial Weather Service 
posted a fiMh flood watch tcxlay 
tor the Big Bend and Davis 
Mountains. Light showers fell 
across parts of me South Plains.

Clouds Stretched bet3veen 
College Station and Temple and 
between lyier and Corsicana.

Early-moming temperatures 
were in the upper 70b In most 
locations.

Readings included 73 degrees 
79 at DaUas-Port 

itematioiMl Aimorl, 63 
at Marfa and 76 at Craldress, 
Odessa and DrydOn. Also, it was 
BO degrees at Galveston and 
Rockport and 69 degrees at

BushAustin and
Intercontinental AHrport.

Winds were out of the sexith 
and southeast at 5 tc3 20 mph.
with a few higher gusts. 

A chance of showers <or thun
derstorms was (brecast for the 
weat through Friday, with isolat
ed rafatfall along die coast and in 
South Texas.

Daytime highs were expected 
from the low BOb m>rth to the

Reading irk 
at Lortmnew, 
Wortft mtema

mid 90b aloiig thè Rio Grande».
■ —  - ‘ ¿l&cas-tvith low 100s along thé 

Mexico border.
Lows ovemiglu shouM r a i^

cookerfrom the 60s lo 70s, with 
read it^  in the Panhandle by 

»Friday. Higha there should drop 
to the 70s.
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Calendar of events
THK eAlllPA NlW t -> Thuraday, Jvaa 1. tOOO — S

PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literaiy Coundl 
office is open from 10 ajn.-4 p jn. 
Monday-mday. For more infor
mation, call 66£i-2S31.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7- 

10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the 
ADHD/ADD Sport Group caU 
Connie at 669-9364.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS
ANONYMOUS 

Open Dpor Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet
ing schedule —  seven days a 
weds —  two m eeting a day — 
itoon tiU I p.m. and 8-9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday noon 
meetings are non-smokmg. For 
more information, call 665-9702. 

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for 

Child Management offers parent
ing skills to assist parents and 
clddren in dealing with anger 
and behavioral issues resulting 
from peer pressure, sibling rival
ry, family violence and/or sexual 
abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more informatiofvcall Hralee 
Crisis Center, 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Pampa Water Garden and 
Koi Society meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at Ausm Elementary School. For 
more information, contact 
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or 
Lance DeFever.

MASONIC LODGE «966 
Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 

will m ^  at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 1 at the lodge, 420 W. 
Kingsmill. The meeting will 
cover EA proficiency and 
Fellowcraft degree.

CROP PEST SCOUTING
WORKSHOP

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service will sponsor a 
High Plaiiu Crop Pests Scouting 
Workshop begitming at 8:20 a.m. 
June 2 at the Ollie Liner Center in 
Plainview. The workshop is free 
and producers can earn 4 CEUs 
in intenated pest management 
apd 1 CEU in la\ys and regula
tions. For more information, call 
Hale County Extension office at 
(806) 291-5267 or contact Greg 
Cronholm, Hale Co. Extension 
agent, at (806) 291-5274.

FPC
Frank Phillips College in 

Borger will be conducting 
General Equivalency Diploma 
(GED) exams beginning at 7:30 
a.m., June 8 and J i ^  13 in the 
Library on campus. FTC will also 
offer the following classes: 
"American Red Cross 
Babysitting Traiiting," 6-10 p.m., 
June 5-6; "Intravenous Therapy, 
Introductory, Theory and 
Tedmiwe," from 6-10 p.m., June 
6-2Q; 'Defensive Driving Class," 
6-9 p.m., June 6-7; and "Massage 
Therapy Class," 5-10 p.m., begin
ning June 13. For more informa
tion, contact the coUege at 1-800- 
687-2056.

CAREER CAMP

Frank Phillips College in 
Borger will om r "Light Your 
Path to Success!" college career 
camp June 4-7 for area sevenffi 
and eighth graders. Deadlfoe for 
api^cation is 12 twon Friday, 
June 2. For more information or 
to enroll, call (806) 274-5311 or 1- 
80B687-2056, ext. 785.

ROTARY CAMP
District 573 of Rotary 

Interruitioiud will offn  a local 
camp for ̂ Itildren ages 7-14 wiffi 
dial^tes in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico June 12-17 
at Ceta Glen Christian Camp in 
Happy. Activities will include 
short courses in diabetes control 
and management ccmducted by 
medical soiool foculty as well as 
games, sports and crafts for 
every age and skill level.' The 
camp promotes self-confidence, 
independence and friendship 
and fun with other children. 
Meals and snacks will be 
planned and supervised by a reg
istered dietitian. Pampa Rotary 
Qub has committed to sponsor a 
camper from ffie Pampa area. For 
more information, call Lee 
Waters at 669-8014 or Jeff Boyd at 
665-8446.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 

will offer several nature hikes 
throu^out the month of June. 
The following hikes are sched
uled: June 3, "Wildflower Tour," 
at Paseo Del Rio trail head; June 
10, "Botany Basics," and June 24 
nature hike, both at Givens, 
Spicer and Lowty Running 'Brail; 
and June 17, Sunflower Trail 
hike. Sunflower Trail. Each hike 
will begin at 9 a.m. Participants 
are urged to bring water, a hat, 
bug spray and good walking 
shoes. For more information, call 
the park at (806) 488-2227, e>ct. 49. 

CATTLEWOMEN 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Top O' Texas CattleWomen 
scholarships are available for the 
fall semester for qualifying col
lege junior, senior or graduate 
students. Applicants should 
come from a ranching family and 
should plan to pursue a career 
associated with the beef industry. 
This scholarship is one of several 
made through Ivomec 
Generations of Excellence pro- 
g r ^  sponspred by Merial and 
administered by the Texas Cattle 
Women. The local organization 
covers the following counties: 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, 
HemphdU, Hutchison, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler. 
For more information, an appli
cation or rules write: Sandra 
Christner; P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, 
TX 790%; or caU (806) 826-3572. 
The deadline is June 15. 
Applications are also available 
through Pat Youngblood, P.O. 
Box m ,  Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 
835-2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S 
SCHOLARSHIP

Top O' Texas CattleWomen is 
seeking applicants for the Ivomec 
Generations of Excellence 
Program's Young Rancher's 
Scholarship to Texas A&M's Beef 
Cattle Short Course slated Aug. 
7-9. Deadline for applicatior» is 
June 15. The forms must be

Tech-sawy teachers fill Texas classrooms
Texas teachers are computer 
savvy according to a 1 9 ^  
Education liWeit survey. In foct, 
60 percent of Texas teachers 
have an intermediate or higher 
level of technology expertise. 
In addition, 91 percent of Texas 
classrooms are linked to the 
Internet

C om puter skills of 
Texas teach ers  in 1999:

1% 
instructor-

6%
no computer 
experfence

SOURCES: Caroto KMlo«ilVtindn'1i— »Com|Riplir 
oWtolcaeeounB(»»wiii».>itoidow.toaia,Bi,ui)aodIidVctoto»>>

N O TICE O F NONDISCRIM INATORY  
POLICY A S  T O  S TU D E N TS

St. M atthew’s Episcopal D a y  School adm its 
students of any race, color, national and ethnic 
origin to all the rights, program, and activities of the 
school. It does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national and ethnic  orig in  in 
a dm inistratio n  of its e d u ca tio n a l p o lic ie s , 
a d m issio n s policies, s ch o la rsh ip  and loan 
programs.
F-66 June 1.8000

turned in to Sandra Christnei; 
P.O. Box 522, Wheelec TX 790%; 
or can (806) 826-3572. AppUcanta 
must b« 20-39 years of a n  and 
must obtain one-half of their 
income from ranching. 
Applications are available from 
Pat Youngjblood, P.O. Box 424, 
Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 835-2904.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center has announced 
the following breast cancer 
screening clinics: May 8 and June 
12, First United Methodist 
Church Educational Building, 
201 E. Foster, and June 23, 
Shephard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, 916 N. Crest, Pampa; 
May 16, Parkview HospitaL %1 
S. Sweetwater, Wheeler; and 
May 3 and 17, Hemphill County 
HospitaL 1020 S. 4th, Canadian; 
May 23, Family Care Center, 
1010 S. Mam, Shamrock. 
Participants will receive a low- 
cost self-exam mammogram and 
a breast health appraisal along 
with individual instruction by a 
registered nurse in breast self- 
examination. Funding is avail
able through the Texas 

lent of Health for Texas
dents who quality for assis

tance. All exams are by appoint
ment only. For more information, 
call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377- 
4673.

BOY SCOUTS
The Golden Spread Council of 

Boy Scouts of America is open to 
boys between the ages of 6 and 
18 and includes a 27-county area 
in the Te>cas Panhandle. The BSA 
program includes Qub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Venturing, a new 
program for 14-to 20-year-old 
tx)ys and girls. For more infor
mation, call (806) 358-6500.

POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
Sunshine Publishing is accept

ing poems for its 'V e sp e rs  in 
the Wind" anthology to lx  pub
lished in July. All entries are free. 
Up to t h ^  poems, 25 lines or 
less, may be submitted and 
should include a SASE. Write: 
Sunshine Publishing, ATTN: 
Whispers, P.O. Box 413832, 
Kansas City, MO 64141-3832.

M S ASSOCIATION 
S C H Q L ^ H IP S , 

Multiple .Somoal» Assckdatitm'' 
of America will conduct PRO
JECT: Learn MS 2000 national 
essay competition for high 
school juniors and seniors and

freshmen and sophomore coUege 
students. Scholarships will 
awarded to the winners. 
Participants must submit a 500- 
1,000 word essay on how MS 
affects a person his or her fam
ily on a daily basis. Each entry 
must be typed and double 
spaced and can take the form of a 
traditional essay, personal narra
tive, open letter; feature or fiction 
story. All entries must be post
marked by June 2. For more 
mfonnation or for an official reg
istration form, visit 
www.msaa.com, e-mail pro- 
jleam@msaa.com or call 1-800- 
LEARNMS.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student 

Exchange is seeking families of 
all types — retired couples, 
couples with children, single 
parent families and childless 
couples — to host a high 
school exchange student. For 
more information, call 877-846- 
5848.
TEACHERS CONSERVA-nON 

INSTITUTE
Registration is currentty under 

way for Texas Forestry 
Association's week-long
Teacher's Conservation Institute 
summer workshop to be held 
June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16- 
21. Teachers will receive a first
hand look at forestry in East 
Texas by touring forest product 
mills, a Tree Farm, a logging 
operation, a nursery and a seed 
orchard. 'They will also be trained 
in Project Learning Tree and 
Project WILD. The first session is 
currently full but spaces are still 
available for the other two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and 
includes all food, lodjring and 
materials for a week. For a free 
brochure or for more informa
tion, caU TFA at (409) 632-TREE; 
e - m a i l  
ccalhoun@texasforestry.org; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 
75902.

'TEXAS'ANNIVERSARY 
TICKETS

Tickets for the 35th anniversary 
season of the outdoor musical 
drama "TEXAS* Oune 7-Aug. 19, 
2000) are now available for pur
chase on-line at www.texasmusi- 
caldrama.com. For more infor
mation, call (806) 655-2181.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
BOOKLET

The Cost Containment 
Research Institute in

lished at 32' 
A Low

booklet, "Free 
Prescription

Washington, D.C., recently pub- 
■ J e t , ‘Ti

criptior
Drugs." The revised third edi
tion provides information on 
how and where to get free and 
low cost prescription drugs. 
Consumers can obtain a copy by 
sending $5 to cover printing, 
postage and handlii^ to: 
Institute Fulfillment Center, 
Prescription Drug Booklet #: 
PDF-370, P.O. Box 462, Elmira, 
NY 14902-0462. The information 
is also available at www.insti- 
tute-dc.org.

U.S.N. ARMED 
GUARD VETERANS 

U.S.N. Armed Guard World 
War II veterans are seeking for
mer gun crew members. The 
guards were a special branch of 
the WWII Naval Service who 
manned ^ n s  and communica
tions on Liberty Ships, tankers, 
troopships and other small crafts. 
Contact: U.S.N. Armed Guard 
WWII Veterans, Charles A. Lloyd

Chairman, 115 Wdl Cnek Drive, 
Rolcaville, N.C. 27571 919-570- 
0909. Ex-guards should indude a 
list of diips served aboAid along 
with dates on andoff for comput
er data file to help locate other 
shipmates. The U.S.N. Armed 
Guard 19th National Reunion 
wUl be May 21-24, 2000, at 
Drawbridge Estate Hotel in Fort 
MitcheU, Ky., 1-800-354-9793- 
9866.

AMERICA'S
HOMECOMING QUEEN 

America's Homecoming 
Queen, Inc., a non-profit oigam- 
zation promoting education, edu- 
catioiuu travel and non-violence 
in schools will celebrate its 20th

ersary
high school homecoming queens. 
For more infonnation, calL e-mail 
or write: (901) 794-8680;
Telee@pacbell.net; 6135 Mt. 
Moriatv Suite 111, Memphis TN, 
38115.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. CaU 
669-2389 for more information. 

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, caU 665-3024. 

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

T he

P a l a c e  T h e a t r e
Pr e s e n ts
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Sun. Matinee 2 :0 0  p.m. 
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In Loving Memory Of 
Sanford La/Craig Kelley 

Dec. 2 4 , 1969  
May 3 1 , 1995

Many glad and fun days was shared by you each 
day. You are though of In more than one way.

I close my eyes. I can see your smile, 
and San how that makes my day.

The Almighty Qod, who is up above.
In Jesus arms, he's holding you my son.

We miss you
Eld. Mrs. Hubert Kelley 
Edric, Veronica, Shavious Monica 
We Love you daddy 
Destiney, Kersey fir Ta '

_  atDunlap̂

Glass Hurricane
With A Floating 

Flower Shaped Candle

99
Reg. 18.00 

marbles included

12

Leather 
Tennis Shoes

99 9
Reg. 20 .00

washable leather

Hand Painted Dish Sets
3 9 9

p i e c e s  s t a r t i n g  a t Reg. 6 .0 0

16 Piece Dish Sets 
1 Q 9 9

: X  l y  Reg. 28 .00

T e a  P o t ..................................................9®® R«g. l e  oo

3  P c .  M i x i n g  B o w l ................ 19® ®  Reg. 28.00

2  Q u a r t  C a s s e r o l e .............. 19® ®  Reg. 28.00

7  P i e c e  B o w l  S e t .................. 19® ®  Reg. 28.00

S a l t  f lf  P e p p e r  S h a k e r .........9®® R eg .i6 .o o

/inen 
Jumpers

s t a r t i n g  a t

1 9 9 9
Reg. 38 .00

D unlap^ C ' o i o M c k I o  C c ' i i l c r  • 6 6 9 - / 4  1 / • M o n . - S t U .  1 0 - 6
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Sen. Hutchison

Texas must strive
towards high-tech

Tox.is is the second most populous state in the Union, yet 
lexas universities rank sixth in the amount of federal research 
funding they receive. This is not acceptable, as far as I'm con
cerned, and one of my most imptirtant goals is to change that.

I want to make Texas the country's premier technology cen
ter and expand the medical research that is conducted at our 
grx'at colleges and universities, which already do world-class, 
Nolx'l IVize-winning work.

I recently convened a Higher Education Summit in 
Washington, whea* I was joined by the heads of some of the 
major institutions of higher learning in our state. We met to
brainstorm the best way to promote the gniwth of our tech 
noW>gy, health and agriculture sectors, and we agreed to work
Iowan! getting F'exas onto the list of top threi* recipients of fed
eral n*sean h funding by the year 2(K)5.

rhen*'s no mason we can't achieve .such a goal, and I have a 
plan to di> it.

I have asked our lop-tier universities to identify and devel
op arnas of exa*llence — of unique research expertise — and 
to concentrate on strengthening their programs in those areas. 
Then, when a federal research project is launched, there will be 
a Texas scIuhiI with a reputation for excellence in that area of 
inquiry to step up to the plate and be the best candidate to 
carry out the work.

Of course them will be a certain amount of overlap, but we

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren Chiaum

Austin Adda-ss: P.O. Bt>x 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (.SI 2) 46,'W)736 

State Sen . Teel B iv in s ^
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (-S12) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M. "M ac” T h o m b erry  
W ashington Address: 131 Cannon Building, W ashington, D.C. 

205 IS
Washingt»>n Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen . Kay B a ilw  H u tchison  
W ashington A ddress: 283 Rus.sell Senate O ffice  Building, 

V>^shington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phi>ne: (202) 224-5922 

U .S. Sen . n i i l  G n in m
W ashinglim  AddrrAs: 370  R ussell Sen ate  O ffice  Build ing, 

W ashington, D .C. 20510 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bosh 
P.O. Box 1242«, AusHn, TX 78711. '

^Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Jaunir,
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Guns are essential to a free citizenry
Contrast Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

with the Million Mom March against guns.
Mothers Against Drunk Driving, or rather its 

founders, n.*cogni/,ed in a rational, intelligent 
manner that the cause of their grief was not the 
automobile. The killers of their childixm were 
human beings who dmve the automobiles in a 
criminally mckless manner. The MADD mem
bers have been quite effective in persuading 
state legislatures to toughen the laws against 
drunken driving.

The Million Mom March, however, ignoms 
the problem — the humans who used fimarms 
to commit murder — and focuses instead on the 
gun, which, like the automobile, is an inanimate 
object incapable of acting on its own.

Two explanations am possible. One, they are 
just ignorant and superstitious or, at best, 
thougntless and ill-informixl about t|̂ *ir own 
country's history. Two, they know quite well 

 ̂ what they -am doing — pursuing a bidden 
j  agenda to disarm the American ptniple.

Certainly any group that piejes Rosie 
O'Donnell, a loud, beefy comc*dian who confus
es volume with intelligence, is not exactly an 
adverti.semenl for rational people engaged in a 
thoughtful debate.

None of the people who have used guns to 
commit crime's, whether career criminals or the

Charley

Syndicated columnist

imagine that a perstm intent on violating the 
law against murder would be determd by the
prospect of violating a law involving pos.session 
of a fimarm? Only the thoughtless.

These women, organized by a friend of the 
Clintons, wem just staging a political charade to 
farther the Clinton agenda to gut the Seaind 
Amendment rights of the American people. 

When they piteously claim that 13 children a
day die, they cxinveniently forcet that 85 percent 

-  - -tile ■of them am 15- to 20-ycar-cild thugs, usually 
engaged in drug wars or turf battles. In fact, 
only 20 children under the age of 5 died in 
fimarms accidents in the last year for which
numbers am available. Only 142 people under 
the age of 14 lost their lives in fimarms acci
dents. That puts fimarms accidents dead last as 
a threat to cnildmn in the accidents ailumn.

Besides, the ugly fact is that most children 
who die in firearms accidents am children of 
low-class, low-intelligence parents who are far

temporarily or permanently psychotic, would 
be affected (one whit by new laws. Who can

tixi irresponsible to obey any laws requiring 
ItKk-s.

As for licensing handguns, anything that is 
licensed is not a right, and the American pcxiple 
have a dear, unquestionable right to own and 
keep firearms. When the government starts to 
license speech, press, assembly and religion, 
then you will know you no longer live in a free 
sticiety.

The gun has been a constant in American his
tory, both in our Colonial period and in our 
national periixl. There would be no America 
without tne gun. It is to us, our history and our 
culture what the sword is to Japan.

Lxxik at the phrases in our language derived 
from guns: "kx:k, stiKk and barrel," "shixit your 
wad" and "hit the nail on the head." Yes, the last 
referred to a marlcsman hitting a nail and driving 
it the rest of the way into a tx>ard or a tree. That 
was a aimmon target for shtxiting matches on 
the American frontier. Americans in those days 
were gtxxl shots. Their lives depended on it.

The fundamental difference betwcx'n a free 
stxiety and an unfree stxnety is an armed citi
zenry. No unfree stKiety allows it citizens to be 
armed. Even tixiay we can paraphrase Italian 
philosopher Niccolo Machiavelli and say that 
America and Switzerland are the most armed — 
and the most free — countries on earth. Hoed 
the Constitution, not stime overweight comedi
an. It's your liberty they are threatening.

don't want our schtxils to be ctimpeting against each other; we
the

Today in history
want them to be ctxiperatiog with each other, while competing 
and prevailing on a national basis.

The lexas congres-sional delegation will be working togeth
er to help match those capabilities with existing and emerging 
areas of federal resi'arch and development.

We've got all kinds of gixxJ examples of how this should 
work. Texas Tech is building its own niche's of excellence in 
sfx'cialized areas of agriculture, health care and weather pre
diction. Thanks to technology and research at Texas Tech, your 
weather report on the IcKal evening news tonight, in this first 
year of the new century, will present more .scientific knowl
edge than the sum total of what the experts knew about cli
matology in 1900.

Texas A&M has unsurpassed expertise in agriculture 
rest'aa'h and maintains the nation's premier center for training 
emergency response personnel. The University of Texas at 
Austin is home to world-class health research and treatment 
institutions such as the M.D. Anderson cancer research and 
treatment centers. The University of Texas Siiuthwestem 
Medical Center at Dallas leads research efforts into Gulf War 
Illness, and the University of Houston has a top-flight physics

By The Associated Press
Tixiay is Thursday, June 1, the 

153rd day of 20(X). There are 213
days left in the year.

ixJay's Highlight in History:
On June 1, 1980, Cable News 

Network made its debut.
On this date:
In 1792, Kentucky became the 

15th state of the union.
In 17%, Tennessee became the 

I6th slate.
In 1801, Mormon leader Brigham 

Young was bom in Whitingnam, 
VI.

In 1813, the commander of the
U.S. frigate Chesapeake, Capt. 
James Lawrence, saia, "Don't give
up the ship" during a losing battle 

I Briti.s'with a Briti.sh frigate.

In 1868, James Buchanan, the 
15th president of the United States, 
died near Lancaster, Pa.

In 1926, actress Marilyn Monnx.* 
was bom in Los Angeles.

In 1943, a civilian flight from 
Lisbon to London was shot dovvn 
by the (Jermans during World War 
II, killing all aboara, including 
actor Leslie Howard.

In 1958, Charles de Gaulle 
bt'came premier of France.

In 1977, the Soviet Union formal
ly charged Jewish human rights 
activist Anatoly Shcharansky with 
treason. (Shcharansky was impris
oned, then released in 1986.)

In 1997, Betty Shabazz, the 
widow of Malcolm X, was fatally 
burned in a fire set by her 12-year-

old grandson in her Yonkers, N.Y., 
apartment.

Ten years ago; President Bush 
and Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev signed more than a 
dozen bilateral accords in the sec
ond day of their Washington sum
mit. Meanwhile, Barbara Bush and 
Raisa Gorbachev traveled to 
Wellesley College in
Massachusetts to deliver com
mencement addresses.

Five years ago: President Clinton 
visited Billings, Mont., where he 
met with farmers and presided 
over a televised town hall meeting.

One year ago: An American 
Airlines MD-82 landed off-center 
during a severe thunderstorm in 
Little RiKk, ArL and barreled off

the end of ĥe runway, breaking 
apart and catching fire; 11 people, 
including the captain, died. 
President Clinton ordered a gov
ernment investigation into 
whether — and how — the enter
tainment business markets vio
lence to children.

Today's Birthdays: Actor
Richard Erdman is 75. Actor Andy 
Griffith is 74. Actor Edward 
Wixidward is 70. Actor Pat Corley 
is 70. Singer Pat Bixme is 66. Actor- 
writer-director Peter Masterson is
66. Actor Morgan Freeman is 63. 
Actor Rene Auberjonois is 60.
Opera singer Frederica von Stade 
is 55. Actor Brian Cox is 54. RiKk 
musician Ron Wixid is 53. Actor 
Jonathan Pryce is 53.

department, including the world's most si^histicated super-
condiictivity lab led by the noted Dr. Paul

Technology has changed our lives beyond imagination. And
it has changed the way our aiuntry produces wealth and its 

/nil ’ '

Fellow North Carolina naysayers...
standard of living, which is the envy of the world. At the 
Ix'ginning of the last century, the 12 aimpanies in the famed
Dow Jones Industrial Average produced sugar, rubber, coal, 
iron, gas and electricity. TixJay the Dow Jones average is dom-**
incited by computer, telecommunications and bioengineering 
oimpanies that we never could have dreamt'd of 100 years 
ago.

We are Ix'ginning to see the face of the future now, and we 
nevd to work togetner to ensure that future unfolds in Texas.

When he exercises his authority to say no, 
Sen. Jesse Helms is taking his cues from a fel
low North Carolinian who exasperated presi
dents and other politicians two centuries ago.

Helms, R-N.C., unveiled a portrait in the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committc'c room this 
month of Nathaniel Macon, who in the 1820s 
chaired the committee that Helms now heads 
with the same parsimony, piety and deep sus
picion of the federal government.

Jim  Abram s
AP Special correspondent

Helms recalled visiting Macon's gravestone, 
inscribed with a tribute from Thomas
Jefferson, whom Macon both befriended and
beleaguered. He referred to a 1998 policy 

cn iispeech in which ho praised Macon as "a  fierce 
opponent of any and all measures to expand 
the power of the new ft'deral government."

"H e believed what I do," Helms said. 
"Saying no is a part of the job of being the 
Foreign Relations Committee chairman."

Since his election to the Senate 28 years ago. 
Helms has infuriated leaders of both parties 
with his fierce opposition to treaties, his dis
dain for the United Nations and foreign aid 
and his unbending amservative positions on 
issues such as abortion, homosexual rights and 
federal funding for the arts.

Helms, 78, is determined to terminate the 
1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty. He led the 
drive last year to defeat the Comprehensive 
Test Ban Ireaty. He has made clear that any 
late-term agreements worked out by President 
Ginton and new Russian President Vladimir

Putin will be dead on arrival in the Senate.
Ronnie Faulkner, a history professor at 

Campbell University in Buies Creek, N.C., said 
at the portrait ceremony that Macon "is in a 
very real sense the spiritual predecessor" of 
Helms.

Faulkner has written a book published by 
the Jesse Helms Center in Wingate, N.C., com
paring Macon and Helms. He says the similar
ities are striking: their rural North Carolina 
roiits, devout Baptist beliefs, public and .pri
vate frugality, distrust of the federal govern
ment, dedication to state sovereignty.

Macon was House speaker before moving hi
efeithe Senate in 1815, where he worked to defeat 

legislation the following year to increase a law
maker's pay from $6 a day to $1,500 a year, 
said Richard Baker, the Senate's historian. The 
salary rc'mained unchanged for the next 40 
years, Baker said.

Macon's opposition was most steadfast
when it came to impoaing taxes and spending 
money. He voted ror the declaration of war
against England in 1812 but opposed conscrip- 

all
ited aei

opposed rechartering the First Bank of the

tion and all taxes, needed to wage war. He 
voted against money for roads and canals and

United States, a precursor of the Federal 
Reserve.

In 1815 he opposed the purchase of his friend 
Jefferson's library, which became the founda
tion of the Library of Congress, and in 1824 
unsuccessfully tried to bliKk the granting of 
$200,000 to Revolutionary War ally the 
Marquis de Lafayette.

Faulkner quoted a fellow historian who 
described Macon's political career as "defeat
ing what he could, obstructing by parliamen
tary maneuver what he aiuld not defeat and 
amending into uselc'ssness what he could not 
otherwise obstruct."

During his 37 years in Congress, "Macon 
cast more no votes than did any 10 other mem
bers combined," Helms said.

A frustrated John Quincy Adams reportedly 
described Macon as "covered by an encrusta
tion of prejudices which experience cannot 
remove." ,

But Maain, like Helms, also was genuinely 
liked by his colleagues for his honesty, lack of 
airs and the strength of his convictions. 
"Nothing sordid ever entered into his imagina
tion," President John lyier said of Macon.

Helms, for his part, gets along well with his 
Democratic opposite on the Foreign Relations 
Committee, Joe Biden of Delaware, and has 
maintained warm relations with Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright. She once presented 
Helms with a T-shirt reading: "Someone at the 
Slate Department loves me. '̂
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Murder-suicide claims divorced socialites
HAVERFORD, Pa. (AP) — A divonxd 

from two o i  Phllad^iiiia'« moat prominent 
had tome aoit of confrontation t M  ended with the 
man ahoodng Me ex-wife to death, then Unteg him- 
self, police said.

Mafk Hampton Wddk, 49, an Ardmore lawyer 
<^who lived in St. DaWda, was found dead 

Wednesday oiitaide the rear entrance of his ex- 
wife's subuiban home with a J8<aUber revolver by 
his side, police said. He had shot himsdr in the
head, police said.

Mdmda Qothier Biddle, 41, had multiple gun
shot wounds and was pronounced dead on arrival 
at Biyn Mawr Hospital, police said.

'̂It was just a very, very difficult marriage," said 
Mike Dittnian, chainnan of the counsding depart
ment at Philadelphia College o í  Bible in Langhorne, 
where Ms. Biddle was an aci^unct professor.

Dittman wouldn't give sjpecifics of the couple's 
problems, but said Ms. Bidcfle spoke about them.

"I never know what to expect in divmce settings 
where certain men or women are unstable, and I 
knew that he was unstable," Dittnuui said. Others 
said Biddle's actions were uncharacteristic.

"He was so positive and so upbeat and very mild- 
mannered," said Hobart G. Cawood, former super
intendent of Independence Hall National Paik, who 
worked dosely idth Biddle about a decáete ago to 
get more government funding to refurbish the park.

" I t 's > s t  not in the character of the Mark Biddle I 
knew. Something must have happened to him in the 
divoroe."

The Biddles finalized their cUvoeoe in February 
and Mark Biddle recently remarried. There was no 
history of domestic violeiKe, Lower Merlon 
Townuihi police Capt Michael MeCteath said.

Neighboes said Biddle confronted his ex-wife by 
the rear entrance of her home Wednesday morning, 
and had "some sort of conversation" followed by 
gunshots, McGrath said.

Their 16-year-old daughter and a housekeeper 
were home at the time arid were not harmed. Their 
two sons, ages 14 and 11, were at schoerf. The chil
dren were taken to stay with relatives, pedke said.

"M aik Biddle's motivation for this attack on his 
former wife is still under investigation," McGrath 
said. He said investintors interviewed Biddle's cur
rent wife, blit would not discuss what was said.

Ms. Biddle was the d a i^ te r  of Philadelphia 
attorney Isaac H. "Quarty" Clothier IV, whose gieat- 
great-great-grandtether co-founded the department 
store StrawMdge & Clothier in 1868. In 1996, the 
company — then Philadephia's last family-owned 
department store chain — was sold for $480 million 
to the May Department Stores Co.

Biddle, a descendant of 19th-century financier 
and statesman Nicholas Biddle, was president of the 
law firm of Biddle & CoUetti P.C.

'I probably wouldn't have could have separated myself 
ne," she said. " I  don't think I from them."

Beat the heat with our 
cool sum m er selections
We have what you need  

...fo r  less

Twice Is Xice
Your Upscale Resale Shop 

1542 N. Hobart • Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30
Infants through Ladies & Young Men's

(PlwiM by Qrawar Black)

An empty cattle trailer came loose from the truck tractor that was pulling it 
Wednesday when It passed over the Celanese rail spur on Highway 60. The rig 
was driven by Bill Harper, 68, of Mutual, Okla. The trailer veered onto the shoul
der striking a Ditch Witch trenching machine before becoming burrowed into the 
railroad burm. No in|urles were reported and DPS TVooper Ron Shank investigat
ed.

Airlines put limits on pet travel
ATLANTA (AP) — Taking 

pets on vacation is getting 
tougher and more expensive for 
Americans who plan to fly this 
summer.

VNfith new federal rules requir
ing airlines to disclose the num
ber of animals killed or injured 
on flights, major carriers are 
refusing to allow p>ets to be 
checked as baggage because of 
dangerous heat in cramped 
cargo holds.

Atlanta-based Delta Air Lines 
will not allow animals to be 
checked as b a^ ag e  in June, July 
and A u ^ st. I^rt Worth, Texas- 
based American and United 
have announced similar bans 
through September.

The carriers said they have 
animals' safety in mind — even 
at the expense of passenger con
venience.

"It's a lot easier, a lot safer and 
a lot better for everyone if we 
handle the situation this way,"
Delta spokesman John Kennedy 
said.

Northwest Airlines said it 
Would continue to allow pets to 
be checked as baggage this sum
mer unless the temperature 
exceeds 85 degrees, and 
America West said it never 
allows pets as cargo. TWA is set 
to announce its summer pet pol
icy today.

Airlines will continue to allow 
small pets as carry-on lu gga«, 
although some charge up to $w.
Many carriers also charge a fee 
— around $75 —  to check ani
mals in cargo holds.

For passengers whose pets are 
too large to fit under an airplane 
seat, that leaves only one 
option: paying a professional 
shipper. That can cost hundreds 
of aollars, and shippers demand 
broad flexibility — complicating 
vacation plans for families that 
can't bear to leave pets at home.

"We only use specific flights, 
and we omy go to certain desti
nations," said John McGee, 
owner of Kansas City, Mo.- 
based Pet Air.

In March, Congress approved 
new rules requiitng U.S. airlines 
to disclose how many traveling 
pets are killed or injured.

The Department of 
Agriculture reported in 1998 
that it had documented more 
than 2,500 cases of dogs and cats 
"severely affected" by extreme 
temperatures in cargo holds 
over a five-year span, with 108 
deaths. Airlines handle about 
500,000 d o n  and cats each year.

Most major carriers set a tem
perature — usually 80 degrees 
to 85 degrees —  at which they 
will not accept pets as checked 
baraage or from shippers.
Shippers say they often need 
more than a week of leeway to 

arantee pet delivery —  fine 
r people relocating, but frus- 
sting ror vacationing families.

Lv Jenks of Alpharetta 
made Delta's deadline by a day.
Her two dogs whined from 
inside a cage Wednesday as an 
airport skycap checked them as 
baggage for a flight to 
Honolulu.

Had she scheduled a flight 
today, Jenks would have been 
forced to choose between her 
dachshunds in Georgia or her 
computer support job in 
Hawaii.

Gymnastics of Pampa
Summer Sign-Ups 
Thursday, June 1''' 

4:00-6:00 PM
Loop 171 North • 669-2941 

Or 669-0510
Gymnastics & Cheerleadin3 Ages 3 & Up

Ç u H c 3 ^ , 2000
ë'Uâtom &i SeU e

...to thank you for your patronage

r / 2
any gold or diamond jewelry 

„  Saturday Only!

ptcM '. •. come by & see
our selection of Fossil 
Watches, Cross Pens, 

Seiko Watches & Clocks

519 N. Main 
B o rg e r, Texas 
8 0 6 -2 7 4 -2 3 7 0

Tuxedos 
Available Too!
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COCA COLA 
DR. PEPPER

Your Choice 6/12 Oz. Cans

LOOK FOR OUR SUMMER SALE INSERT 
IN rOI)A\ *S PAPER! SALE STARTS NOW! 

PRICES GOOD 10 BK; DAYS!

ANCFI SOFT I Double the Fun
B A T H  T IS S U E FREE!

4 R o llP k g .
L2 PmNTS FOR 1 U)W  PRICE!

trating
Vick

J .

ST4NDAID

MARLBORO CIGARETTES

$ ■
Carton

HAMBURGER & CHIPS

KODAK 
DISPOSABLE 
CAMERA 27 Exp....

2 1 . ^  

3.99$
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(IpMtal plwl̂
Madeline Gravee Dance and Gymnasttce Center erii pteeent "Life Sing -  L ife  Dance" 
redtai at 7:30 p m  Saturday, June 3 at M.K. Broiivn AudHorkim Tlile yeafe performance 
will feature Junior Miea Dance of T bc bb  2000 Kaylee Keith, right, and Stad Day, left, both 
Encore National Schoiarahip wlrmera. The alucíenle received $750 to attend daee thie 
summer in Las Viegas, Nev.

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do It ... And lt*s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It’s That Easy... And It’s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities:. I stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Nobody knows:

If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a: “or”
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero:. My favorite junk food is:.
The best advice I ever got was:.

My feivorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:______

My tevorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My favorite meal is:___________________

People will remember me as being:.
I wish I could sing like:.

The four guests at my feintasy dinner party 
would be:________________________________ I'm happiest when I’m:.

My hobbies are:. I regret:.

My favorite sports team is:. I’m tired of:.

My fevorite author is:_

• The last book I read was:.

I have a phobia about; “or” 
My biggest fear is:_________

My favorite possesion is:.
The electrical device I couldn’t live without
is:________________________________________

The biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.
My most embarrassing moment;.

The biggest waste of time is:.

My favorite performer is:.

• I wish I knew how to:.

If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do is:_______ ______________

My trademark diche or expression iSL • If I had throe wishes they would be:.

My worst habit Is;.

I would never:. If I coukf change one thing about Pampa. it 
would be:_________________________________

• The last good movie I saw was:.
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Madeline Qravee Dance and Gymnastics Center —  under the direction of 
MadeNne Graves and Shauna Munsell —  will present "Let’s Sing -  Let's Dance" 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 3 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Above: (Top)
Graduadla senior Rebekah Warner^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Warner; to ld-

Tsdie) graduating aenior Summer Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. terry
arid (bottom, front row, l-r) Alex Warminski, Calii Brewer, (aecoi^ row,

Mead, Alii Hendrick, Kristen Herman, Chaalyn Tiill, (back row, M ) Tsbitha 
Mead, Jenna Munaell, Breanna Bump and Cheyennia Rush.
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(CommunHy Caman photo by Nary Cook)

T h e  w ork of M ary’s Art Studio art students—  under the direction of M ary L. C ook 
— will be on display from 10 a .m . -5  p.m . Ju n e  3 at Lovett Memorial Library. A bove: 
Dirk S w o p e  with his oil painting entitled T h e  Birdhouse.”

F C C  adopts major changes 
to reduce consum er phone bills

Woodrow Wilson Elementary School recently 
announced its honor roll for the sixth six-weelu 
grading period of the 1999-00 school year.'

Second Grade
Amanda Brasier, Brittany Bennett, Matricia 

Davis, Angie Galaviz, Tyler Wilbanks, Daisy 
Perez, Lariat Lowrey, Nathan Smith, Meghan 
Asencio, Kolton Boaz, Jacob Collins, Jordann 
Hughes, Ryan Jimenez, Phoenix Keeter, Lauren 
Rol^rts, Jessica Vaquera.

Stephanie Saxour, Kylee Reel, Erik Ramirez, 
Sam Newman, Dylan Hendrix, Israel 
Casanova, Justin Carlton, Canyon Dougherty, 
Micaela Anguiano, Bethney Mosteller, Aleah 
Noble, C rystal C ollis, Cody Starks, Jessie  
Pick.

Third Grade
Chance Almanza, Chelsie Douglas, David 

GuiJ;errez, Randon Parks, Norman Rodgers, Jered 
Chamberlin, Tpddi Cowan, Sencia Cruz, Haylee 
Francis, Keith Stevens, Calee Henley, Bernardo 
Casanova, Scottie Dabbs, Cassi Denton, Cody 
Newton, Keah Reel, Natalie Santacruz, Tatiana 
Soto, Jonathan Valdez.

Fourth Grade
Carrie Angel, Ashley Bowers, Evelin Castillo, 

Oscar Cruz, Solomon Cruz, Nick Dudley, Dakota 
Gowin, Jacob Jenkins, Whitney Jenkins, Nikki 
Jones, Chris McKenzie, Jerid Oxley, Krystal 
Ramirez, Bradley Ray, Isela R^endiz, Samantha 
Sutterfíeld, Manuel V illam na, ISrittany Balay, Kris 
Boyd, Nick Day, Anna Hillman, Theresa Lambert, 
Chelsea Ma, Kaci Maddox, Brenda Marrufo, Trevor
Collins, Cody Ponder, Ryan Rivera, Lidia Salazar, 
Amy Silva, Krissa Whittley, Heather Addin^on, 
Crystal Blanco, Lilly Calixto, Erica Delgado, Andy
Dunn, Jeremy Martinez, Angelica Pena, Joshua 
Pryor, Oscar Recendiz, Carla Romero, Adriana 
Saldiema, Mason Stanfield, Megan Waldrip.

Fifth Grade
Shaunna Gray, Erica Renteria, Isset Solis, Cassy 

Tice, Matthew Trusty, Anthony Adcock, Megan 
Addington, Bobby Fowler, Alicia L^cock, Kaley 
Maddox, Ashley Martinez, Alex Torres, Lucy 
Villagrana, Abby Weaver, Geneva Wildcat, Johnny 
Carver, Francisco Conde, Alba Jimenez, Kenzi 
Nickell, Alex Perez, Colby Stevens, John Ulloa, 
Amber Williams, Joe Hays.

By KALPANA SRINIVASAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Starting in July, all U.S. house
holds should see savings on their ,

Postal Service 
to discontinue 
cancer stamp

The United States Postal 
Service recently announced it 
will discontinue its Breast Cancer 
Research Stamp July 29. This 
first-ever postage stamp — 
issued to raise money for breast 
cancer research — was intro
duced in July 1998. The stamp's 
purpose is to encourage volun
tary support of medical research 
for breast cancer and sells for 40- 
cents with 7-cents per stamp 
donated to breast cancer 
research, according to Amarillo 
Postmaster Dave Anderson.

To date, the Postal Service has 
raised $10.9 million in an attempt 
to fund research for the devastat
ing disease that threatens the 
lives of thousands of women 
(and men) each year.

The Susan G. Komen Breast 
Cancer Foundation and The Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center report:

—One in eight women will 
develop breast cancer;

—Breast cancer is the leading 
cancer among American women 
and is second only to lung cancer 
in cancer deaths;

—Breast cancer accounts for 30 
percent of all new cancer cases in 
women;

—This year an estimated 
175,000 women and 1300 men 
will develop breast cancer;

— Approximately 44,000
women and 400 men will die of 
breast cancer each year.

From now* until May 19, the 
Postal Service will participate in 
a nationwide promotion to raise 
awareness of the Breast Cancer 
Research Stamp by prom otii^a 
M other's Day campaign. The 
effort is designed to motivate 
Americans to purchase the 
stamps to give as a gift or for the 
use of mailing Mother's Day 
cards.

Tlie Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will present an 
infornuition display area about 
breast cancer at its mail) office in 
Amarillo. The display will run 
througb July 29.

For more information, call 
Martha Jordan, U.S. Postal 
Service, 468-1611, or visit @  
www.harringtoncc.org.

E
hone bills, with reductions as 
igh as 50 percent for those who 

don't make any long-distance 
calls. Moderate to heavy long- 
dispnee users can expect to see 

' mòie modest decreases'
The reductions will result from 

a dramatic overhaul of the phone 
subsidy system that was devised 
by the industry and adopted by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission on Wednesday.

The commission cut by $3.2 bil
lion the "access fees" that local 
phone companies charge long
distance carriers to connect caUs 
—  costs that typically are paid by 
phone users. Long-distance com
panies have pledged to pass on 
the savings, meaning their cus
tomers should see lower ratefis.

Low-volume callers would see 
the most immediate benefits, 
with their bills dropping $3 to $4 
a month. Those who make a 
moderate or large amount of calls 
may only see small reductions in 
the short-run, but stand to gain 
from falling long-distance rates 
or price wars that the new plan 
could trigger, officials said.

"It's going to affect everyone 
differently, but overall, everyone 
is going to benefit from this 
plan," FCC Chairman William 
Kennard said.

Consumers should begin see
ing the changes in their July 
statements.

Businesses also would see 
some reductions in their monthly 
charges, although it is unclear 
just how much they would save. 
Typically, businesses, which 
make a large volume of long-dis
tance calls, have benefited from 
access charge reductions with 
lower per-minute fees as well.

Regulators have sliced access 
charges by several billion dollars 
over the past few years to better 
reflect local phone companies' 
connection costs. But 
Wednesday's reduction is the 
most dramatic.

The FCC's action implements 
an industry proposal ofiered by 
long-distance carriers AT&T and 
Sprint and major local phone 
companies Bell Atlantic, 
BellSouth, GTE and SBC 
Communications.

Industry officials said the plan 
is a major step in moving the 
long-distance business toward 
the trend of flat-rate pricing for a 
package of minutes.

"That's probably the trend of 
the future,’' said John Nakahata, 
spokesman for the industry coali
tion. "This will allow those types 
of plans to proliferate."

But consumer advocates warn 
that for Americans to realize the 
full benefits of the FCC's action, 
long-distance companies must 
drop their rates for middle-range 
callers, such as those who malw 
up to 60 nünutes of calls a month.

The plan's success depends on 
whether "long-distance compa
nies deliver on their promise to 
pass through the savings with 
rate reductions," said Gene 
Kimmelman of Consumers 
Union.

WorldCom, which did not sign 
onto the plan, said that based on 
FCC data, it believes the plan 
ultimately will result in higher 
rates for customers and addition
al revenue for the regional Bell 
phone companies. U S West also 
did not join the industry coali
tion, even though it must abide 
by the FCC's decision.

Community Camera —  669-2525

Saturday Only
Inside Sale

Storewide

O ff

Borger Flower Shop 
Greenhouse &  Nursery

30,000 Sq. Complete Residential
Ft. Under & Commercial

Glass Landscape Contracting
Ib ta l  G ard en  C en ter O pen 9  am  - S  pm

G o o d  Selection  F r u it  <£ P eca n  TreeSy 
Shade Trees, J a ck son  P erkin s R oses

Bedding <t Vegetable P lante » Seeds dt h erb  Plants

Tomato, Pepper 
& Vegetable plants

son, $1 Jo. $2.30. $3.50, $7.30
Wide SelecUon 

N U RSERY IN STO CK

JU ST RECEIVED  Thicklosd o f  nursery slock from California!

Spring Creek Rd. 
274-6394 or 274-4471

Regular and Sale Prices!
Sterling  Silver •  Dresses •  Shorts 

, Sportswear •  Shoes •  Belts •  Purses

Sidewalk Bargins &  More 

Shoes •  Plares •  Odds &  Ends

^ • 1 0

Hurry In Eor Best Selection

>. Ilnnzel Fashions
506 H. Wain • Borger • 273-7741 

aion.-Fri. 9:30-6:00 • Sat. 9:30-5:00

Downtown Beach Party .. .  Come Join The  Fun i

http://www.harringtoncc.org
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P a g e s

Scoreboard Count of Gun Deaths 
Might Capture Public Attention

DEAR ABBY: TIm l« tt« n  from 
"Q rkviaf Oro nd mother* and Anne
Co«kl«T wore tragic ram inden of 
the proolam of |‘ guno in our nation. 
Undirtainatriy, raeh opiaodaa gat lit- 
tie attention from the media except 
on a local newacast or in the back
pagaa of the local papar. Tliay arant 
Hmara.” It happana all too <dten. It 
takea a tchool maaaacre to get the
n ation al notice th e situ atio n  
deaerves.

Perhaps what needs to be done is 
to have a running *sooreboard” set 
up in New Yolk’s Tìiim  Square: a 
continuing count of the gun deaths 
in the entire nation since the start 
of every y w . The count could even 
be categorized by accidental deaths

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

si

a pahUo

and m urders. Running m essages
'  " le la t-

aarioas 
vice.

To emboUlah o n  j o n r  Idea 
Ju st a  little  — the aim>death 
acoreboard could be ilaeljpied to 
look like a ganse la  a abooting 
gallery. Every tinse the death  
to ll inoreaaea, a  boll could

could give the particulars of the I 
est death as to date, location and
the victim’s am .

I realize this is a macabre sug-

**dliigr and a dudi could d la ^  
pear from the aereen. I f t  reely

gestion . H ow ever, som e d rastic  
m easure is needed to engage the 
pid>lic’s frill awareness of the m ^ - 
nitude of our problem. I also realize 
that it would require a great deal of 
money to rent the sign and acquire 
the necessary information. Howev
er, perhaps some organization or 
philanthropist would be interested.

CONCERNED OCTOGENARIAN, 
ST. ALBANS, W.VA.

not so far>0stohad — as it atanda 
today, almost all of ua ara alt* 
ting ducks. Read ocu

DEAR ABBY: You’ve printed  
several letters lately  about gun 
safety. Let me tell you about a oaar- 
fetal gun accident that happened in 
1944 aboard the subm arine USS 
Cato.

The gunner’s m ate first class

1 learned something from th at 
incident, too. I am now 80, and in 
all these years I have never owned 
or kept a  gun in my house.

K. ALLEN, RCMS (SS) 
U.S. NAVY (RET.)

brought a 20 mm submadbine gun 
into the crew’s meas and procwded

DEAR LOWBLLi Ton and your 
shlpnintas had a close call. It

DEAR CONCERNED: Your 
suggestion Is no more macabre 
than the billboards that adver
tise the number of deaths per 
yew  firom amoktog. Frankly, I 

addressingthin k  billboards

to use one of tte  tables to disassem
ble, clean and oQ the we^xm.

Although he was an sapsrisnced 
weapons handler, be forgot the first 
safety regulation: "Inspect your 

m and be certain it is empty." 
ben he carelessly pulled the

b rings home th e point th a t 
with wM^ons doesn't

guarantee they are always han
dled safely. Gun enthusiasts

weuxm I 
l ^ e i

safely.
often write to say, "Guns don’t  
kill people; p e o ^  kill people.” 
However, people are  hum an, 
and huasan beings have acci
dents. IFs human nature.

Horoscope
FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average: 2-So-so; l-DifTicult

A R IE S (March 2 1-April 19) 
e w e  Consider a better car or a more 
efTiciem computer. Improve communica
tion in order to maintain your present 
hectic pace. You might Find a friend 
unpredictable. Remain goal-directed. 
Schedule meetings. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
e  e e  indulge a boss, who seems unusu
ally driven. You don't always understand 
the method to his madness, but. for the 
moment, go along with his thinking. A 
money matter depends on your attitude 
and willingness to move ahead. Tonight: 
Your treat.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
w  w  *  You decide on a new begin
ning Resolutions and decisions made 
now tend to hold. You know better than 
most about what works for you. Follow- 
through counts. Someone at a distance 
wants results even faster than you do, if 
that is possible! Tonight: Seize the 
moment.
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
V *  *  Take a deep (math. Listen to 
feedback Recognize your limits when 
dealing with a willful partner. In some

ways. It's like riding a wild stallion.

Work with unpredictability and wildness. 
Ultimately, you gain. Don't let anger 
drive you. Tonight: Listen to a loved one. 
L E D  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  You are high-voltage materi
al, especially when you know what you 
want. Keep an even tone. Worry less 
about strong reactions from others. 
Partners, friends and associates are capa
ble o f unusual and startling actions. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  A *  Where others nin off, you come 
through. Clearly, another admires your 
sense o f direction. Don't sell yourself 
short. Make a new professional begin
ning. Resolutions stick. Don't settle for 
less. Aim high. Tonight: A force to 
behold.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* * * *  Reach out for another. New 
beginnings become possible where you 
would least expect them. You draw the 
unexpected. Curb a tendency to flirt. 
Otherwise, you could get yourself into 
more trouble than you can imagine. 
Tonight: Plan on taking off.
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Spring loose. Try another 
approach. New beginnings are possible 
within a special relationship. You are 
coming from a more secure place. One- 
on-one relating is highlighted. Ask for 
what is really on your mind. Another 
might be blunt, but he's honest. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  *  Others seek you out. but you 
might not be sure how to react. Take 
action and move forward with an impor
tant project. Make calls: reach out. 
Discussions arc animated and prevent a

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) OOO-OOOO. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquclinebigar.com.

C  2000 by KiB| Fcaiuret SyndicM lac.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Obsessed 
with

5 Like fresh 
lettuce

10 Cranny's 
kin

11 One 
of the 
Nixons

12 Sleuth's 
find

13 O n the up 
and up

14 Minion
16 Post

blaze 
event

20 Annoyed
23 Howl
24 Adores
25 Section
27 King 

Kong, 
e.g.

28 Gave
inklings

29 Bugs
32 Accessory 

wMha 
spate

38 Tub user
39 Rescue
40 Bird 

home
41 Bird

3 Sight
seeing 
outing

4 'Black Iris* 
painter

5 Hag
6 Saturn 

sight
7 Rink 

surface
8 Bro s 

sibling
9 Butter 

serving
11 Show 

place
15 Deception
17 Aid in 

crime
18 Doily 

ntaterial
19 Ogled
20 Lobster 

part
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M

Yesterday’s answer

21 Pueblo 
people

22 State 
25 Water

main
28 Stands 

firm
28 Bess's 

husband 
30 Hawk*

of
films

31 Layers
33 Steak 

order
34 Pizzeria 

fixture
35 Call for 
38 Diamond

require
ment

37*—
Maria*

38 Draw

Tfe 's sMIched sides ao you can scratch his other ear.*

Th9 Family Circus

r - r~ n10
19
N

n r

42 Prom

43Tiarw m it

94
27

n r

DOWN
1 Ruler 

markirtg
2  —  nte

r

40 Ja

STUM PED ?
Fa anawers to today’s croaaword, cal 1-900-464-73771 “When I want to rentefuber BometNng, 
99c pa minute, louch-tonefirotary phones. (iBfoniy.) A I dose my eyes and look around 
Wng Feetaes service, NYC. inside my head.”

For Batter or For Wo rn ____________

II &HCX)U> HPME FMiaHBP I
Mi/bnouBH DeartBK.

I Sa& you hams-TRc. 
HaiP WAKIRD SeCTlOH 
OPTHePi^e«

tviapr, fila weapon filed. Hw bullet 
ricocheted off the bulkheads and 
orar fiw haads of s i ^  orniiw of us 
ahipniataa. lÜFacuioualjr, it miaaed 
aU fllas and pravidantljr wound vm 
in fiw bft uppar arm of fiw gnimen

ycXJR fWBNfil

Vbu COULD 
áCHOOLÍ r

aoBACKTM
I'VSBCeH

ABCXIT IT,
E U tA B E lH

BUT-vbu WOUipHT 
------------- iO - feW AMTlbaO 

'iHa Bahk School
| 'M 3 0 iN « T & -

vaJould you, 
MOM?

ZHs

D uring tho gunnor’t  m ate’a 
court-m artial, tho esecufivo oflloer 
rsmaiksd, "So, you shot yooradC It 
MTVM you right! I hope you loomed 
■omothing.”

Ho waa roducod to third class, 
and a t tho ond of th at patrol waa 
traniferrad off the ship hi disgrace. 
The gunner’s mate "leaniod aome- 
thing,” all r i^ t  — he leerned that 
hia ahipmatea could be cruel in their 
aarcaam for weeka after.

c

Qarftold
w e HAVe WITH uo  
A MAN WHO CAN 

TALK b a c k w a r d s ;
tN—

s

GOOD
eVENINfv,

S IR ...

\l̂ %

m
W i€ t

Bootle Bailey
WHY 15 THE TV 

FACING THE WINPdWT

misundentanding. Tonight: Join friends. 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  Pace yourself. Remain self- 
reliant. A new focus at work could take 
more time than you'd like to give. 
Commit to a new health or diet resolu
tion. Run errands, then stop and do 
something that is important to you. 
Tonight: Relax and go with the flow. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  You see what can happen 
when there's a new beginning. A 
romance could open up for those of you 
who are single. If attached, feelings 
intensify, but you might need to clear the 
air. Use your creativity and ingenuity at 
work and play. Tonight: Fun and games! 
P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Spontaneity could be disruptive. 
A fast action could create an uproar. New 
beginnings are possible. Eye what you 
want. You have high energy, but your 
directness could overwhelm others. You 
have what it takes. Tonight: Invite anoth
er over.

NNH —

—

__v'—~ '

Marvin

-C

IWONPEK WHEN MOM ANP 
PAD 80UGHX THIS HOUSE 

iFTHEYWÜeWTHE 
6ACYYAEP W16 DRECTLY IN 
ARjrrERFLYakillTlWHr,'

•B.c.

BORN TODAY
Actor Jerry Mathers (1948). actor Stacy 
Reach (1941), musician Charlie Watts 
(1941)
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Haggar The Horrible

T U B t iA /M S r , T t4B

TU ATBfZO U BU T \ O A P P Y H A P  r a  fZ e n p B .
p a p p y

MB

Ì

Peanuts
YES, m a 'a m  .MY EYES 

ARE BURNING.. ^

L
MAVE A THEORY I THINK A ll THESE 

P-MIND5E5 ARE POLLUTING 
THE a tm o s p h e r e ..

I

Blondle
Jü S m Ë Â â  
WOULD you

SA/IMAN
LMREASONABLE

ft

1 _

COURSE
boss

THATABOV.'KEEP

TÏÏTïïty

BAI

HOI

TEI

ani

http://www.jacquclinebigar.com
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N o tG b O O k  Baseball MVP

I

BASKETBALL

INDIANAFOUS (AP) — 
IVavis Best scored 24 points 
as the Indiana Pacers over
came an early 18-TOint deficit 
to defeat the New York 
Knicks 88-79 in Game 5 of the 
Eastern Conference finals. 
The Pacers lead the best-of- 
seven series 3-2.

Knicks center Patrick 
Ewing, who missed the last 
two games ivith a foot iniuty, 
returned to the starting line
up and had 13 points and 
seven rebounds tn 29 min
utes.

HORSE RACING

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
Unshaded, the winner of the 
Coolmore Lexington Stakes 
and runner-up in the Peter 
Pan, will skip the Belmont 
Stakes, a cco r^ g  to trainer 
Carl Nafzger.

TENNIS

PARIS (AP)‘ —  Martina 
Hingis drew ieers again at 
Roland Garros following a 
brief display of temper, men  ̂
regained her composure and * 
won applause for beating

tualifier Julia Abe 6-4, 7-5 at 
le French Open.
In the first set, Hingis 

dumped an easy volley into 
the net to lose a game, then 
smacked the net cord with 
her racket in anger. The 
crowd on Court 1 hooted and 
whistled as she walked to her 
chair.

French fans booed Hingis 
last year when she blew a 
lead and threw a tantrum in 
the final against Stefii Graf.

Third-seiMled Monica Seles 
won the first nine games and 
beat Emmanuelle Gadiardi 
6-0,6-1. Seles, bidding tor her 
fourth French Open title but 
her first since 1992, has lost 
only five game^her first two 
matches.

No. 13 Amelie Mauresmo, 
one of five seeded 
Frenchwomen, beat Angeles 
Montolio 6-3, 6-4. American 
Chanda Rubin rallied to 
eliminate Miriam Oremans 1- 
6,7-6 (2), 6-3.

No. 7 Thomas Enqyist 
swept Gaston Gaudio 6-X  6- 
2, 6^. Enqvist has lost seven 
games in two matches.

The top-seeded Hingis, 
seeking the only Grand Slam 
title she hasn't won, struggled 
in her second-round match 
against Abe. The 24-year-<4d 
German is ranked 1 5 ^  and 
came into the tournament with 
five consecutive losses, but she 
tooka 2-0 lead in each set and 
her powerful forehand kept 
Hingis scrambling.

Hingis won four games in a 
row for a 5-3 lead in the first 
set, then blew the putaway 
volley that prompted her to 
take a swipe at the net cord, 
making the score 5-4.

That was her only fit of 
angei  ̂ and the crowd politely 
applauded Hingis the rest of 
the way. They saved their most 
enthusiastic support for the 
underdog.

Abe, pumping her fist to cel
ebrate big shots, had Hingis 
panting and leaning on her 
racket after one long rally. The 
German upstart won a 16- 
pxjint game for a 5 4  lead in the 
second set, but Hingis then 
took diaige, winning 12 of the 
final 15 points.

A perfect forehand lob put 
Hingis ahead 6-5, and Abe 
fcrfded with three consecutive 
unforced errors in the final 
game.

On Wednesday, second- 
seeded Lindsay Davenport 
struggled with bade spaisms 
and Imt to Dominiwe Van 
Roost 6-7 (5), 6-4, 6-5 Three
time champion and eighth- 
seeded Arantxa Sánchez- 
Vicario advanced in straight 
sets, as did No. 4 Venus 
Williams, No. 5 Conchita 
Martinez and No. 9 Amanda 
Coetzez

Defending men's champion 
Andre Amssi beat wild card 
Anthony ̂ p u is  of France 7-6 
(7), 6-3, 64 . No. 3 Magnus 
Norman and No. 9 Lle3rton 
Hewitt also won in straight 
sets.

Two-time champion Sergi 
Btuguera of S p ^  lost to coun
tryman Juan Balcdls 6-3, 5-7, 
6-2,1-6,64).
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Senior third basem an G reg  U n d se y (right) is congratulated by head coach Dennis 
Doughty for being nam ed the  Most Valuable Participant this year for the Pam pa 
High baseball team. T h e  Harvesters were honored at the annual baseball banquet 
W ednesday night at Pamc(:!l Hall.

Rangers rip Tigers

Rockies finish three-gam e sweep of Astros
DENVER (AP) — Houston 

manager Larry Dierker had a 
choice of pitching to Todd Helton 
or Jeffrey Hammonds. The plan 
worked most of the night, with 
Helton walking three times in 
five plate appearances.

But Hammonds hit a tiebreak
ing, two-run homer in the eighth 
inning as the Colorado Rockies 
beat Houston 8-6 Wednesday 
night for a three-game sweep of 
the Astros.

"I'll do whatever the situation 
required, and if that means walk
ing Helton five times and pitch
ing to Hammonds, I'll do it," j

'Dierker said.
"I know this is creating great 

opportunities for Hammonds, 
because if he hits behind Helton 
all year, he probably leads the 
lea^ e  in RBIs. Teams will keep 
walking Helton, and there will 
always be men on base whenever 
Hammonds comes up."

Helton, who leads the major 
leagues in hitting at .421, went 1- 
for-2 and walked three times for 
the second straight game, help
ing Colorado overcome a 4-0 
deficit.

"I wouldn't pitch to Helton 
either if the game was on the

line," said Hammonds, who fin
ish ^  May with 34 RBIs. "If you 
look at my at bats, I haven't b^n 
taking many pitches."

Jeff Cirillo, who went 3-for-5 
with a homer and three RBIs, sin
gled off Joe Slusarski (0-3) with 
one out in the eighth. Helton 
grounded into a fielder's choice 
and Hammonds connected on an 
0-2 pitch, sending Colorado on to 
its fifth consecutive win.

"Hammonds has been grind
ing, and they have been pitching 
around Todd to get to him,^ 
Colorado manager Buddy Bell 
said.

DETROIT (AP) — Loading the 
bases and not capitaliadng is one 
of the many ilk plagumg the 
Detroit Tigers.

Missed opportunities once 
again doomed Detroit on 
Wednesday night as the Tigers 
stranded 14 baserunners en 
route to a 13-5 loss to the Texas 
Rangers.

The Ti^rs loaded the bases in 
each of the first two innings, but 
could score only one run, and 
that was on a walk. For the sea
son, Detroit is batting .191 (9-for- 
47) with the bases fuU.
• "That sets the whole tone," 
manager Phil Gamer said. 
"You've got the guy on the ropes 
early and you can't punch one 
through. It sets up the whole 
ballgame."

It also didn't help that the 
Ranwrs raked five Hgers pitch
ers tor 16 hits, seven for extra 
bases.

Rafael Palmeiro hit a two-run 
homer and a two-run sinde. 
Rusty Greer also had four I%Is 
and Luis Alicea hit two doubles, 
a triple and scored four runs.

Palmeiro was 6-for-13 with 
two home runs and five RBIs in 
the series. For his career in 
Detroit, he's batting .336 with 17 
homers and 57 RBIs.

"I don't know if it had any
thing to do with the ballpark. 
When I feel good, I hit any
where," Palmeiro said. "It has 
nothing to do with their pitch
ing, either. I give credit when it's 
due, and I have to credit myself 
sometimes, too.

"It has nothing to do with the 
ballpark or the pitchers I'm fac
ing. Sometimes I'm just seeing 
the ball well and I'm able to hit 
it."

Despite a 4-5 road trip and 
losses in four of their previous 
five games, the Rangers finished 
May with an 18-10 record to tie 
the 1991 and '%  clubs for most 
wins in the month.

"It's been a pretty rough road 
trip," Palmeiro said. "It^ good 
to end it on a win."

Former Rangers star Juan

It again 
strained left foot and miaaed the 
entire three-game series.

Darren Oliver (2-3) struggled 
through 5 2-3 iniüngs to wm for 
the second time in three starts. 
He allowed five runs on eight 
hits but left 10 runners.

"That was good," Oliver said. 
"They could've opened it wide- 
open fiuit first inning. Then the 
team comes back and scores all 
those runs. That definitely 
makes you feel good."

Oliver gave up three straight 
two-out walks to score Jose 
Macias in the first, and fell 
behind Wendell Magee 2-0. But 
he struck him out on a called 
third strike.

"That's kind of á ‘microcosm 
of what we need to improve on 
as a team," Gamer said. "I don't 
fault him for striking out, but 
you've got to get your bat out 
and try to fight it off. I'm not 
just talking about Wendell; it's a 
lot of people."

Dave Mlicki (2-6), who won 
his previous two decisions and 
had just a 1.71 ERA in his last 
three starts, lasted only 3 2-3 
innings and gave up six runs — 
five earned — on nine hits.

"I know 1 was behind a lot, 
and that made them aggres
sive," Mlicki said. "I felt like I 
had my pitches, but Pteft a few 
out there and they hit them."

Mlicki seemingly escaped a 
bases-loaded, one-out jam in 
the second when Greer hit a 
grounder to second. But after 
forcing Royce Clayton on a toss 
from Macias at second, short
stop Deivi Cruz's relay sailed 
over first base as two runs 
scored.

Hashback
1967: McLean shut out 

Groom 14-0 in high school 
football action. r

McLean quarterback Joel 
McCarty ran for a two-yard 
score and threw to Earnest 
Smith for a 12-yard touch
down.

Justin Ritter (above) an Angelo State junior from 
Groom, earned All-A.merican status for the third 
year in a row by fini shing sixth in the decathlon 
last week at the NCAA Division II track and 
field championshipf;.. It was Ritter's first year to 
compete in the deccithlon. Ritter fimshed with a 
career-best 6,600 points. His Friday perfor
mances were: 16.5(:1 seconds in the 110-meter 
hurdles; 123-4 inch<;.*s in the discus; 12-11 1/2 in 
the pole vault; 132--6 in the javelin; and 4 min
utes, 34.42 seconds in the 1,500. On Thursday's 
Ritter's performances were: 11:70 in the 100, 21- 
7 in the long jump, 37-3 1/4 in the shot put, 5-10 
3/4 in the high jump and 48.83 in the 4(X). The 
winner of the decathlon was Lee McCown, 
Ritter's Angelo State teammate. Ritter had 
previously competcid on Angelo State's winning 
400 and 16(X) metc..*r relay teams. This was the 
first time he had won individual All-American 
honors.
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Glo-Valve Service beats Celanese 
in Cal Ripken baseball activity

PAMPA —  Glo-Valve Service 
rode the big bat of Ryan Hansen 
and the sparkling pitching of 
IVaon Hickman to a 1>3 win over 
Cfelaneae Corporation to keep pace 
with Duncan, Fraser & Bridges 
Insurance Agency at the top of the 
Optimist Cal Ripken 11-12 League.

Glo-Valve raised its season 
record to 8-1. Hickman struck out 
eight walked two and hit a batter 
to record his third vkrtcny of the

In the second inning Hickman 
had an infidd sing^, went to sec-
o ik I o n  a  w ild  p ilc h , to  th ird  o n  a 

a n d  s c c M ^  o n  a n o th e rground out j
wild pitch. Glo-Valve led 6-0. 

‘lanese

and second comidete game, 
d j r l e r l ^ p

for Celanese. Craig struck out
Craig and T pitched

three and walked two, but surren
dered nine hits. Hall struck out 
one and was touched for two hits 
and two runs.

Hickman started Glo-Valve o ff 
in dre bottom of the first inning in 
a big way with a triple. He scored 
on an infield out by Brett Ferrell. 
Erick IGngcade and Craig Stone 
were safé on errors. Robbie Dixon 
brought both runners home with a 
solid single to center. Hansen fol
lowed with a triple and scored the 
fifth run of the inning when Matt 
Parks grounded out.

Celanese came back strong in the 
third inning, scoring three titfi^. 
After two were out Bryan 
Humphrey and Hall walked and 
moved up a base on a wild pitch. 
Both runners can»e home on a dou
ble by Dylan Henley. Craig singled 
to center scoring Henley to narrow 
the score to a 6-3 Glo-Valve lead.

Glo-Valve got one run back in 
the bottom of the third. Hansen 
doubled, stole third and came
h o m e  o n  a w ild  p itc h .

The roof caved in on Celanese in
the bottom of the fourth inning. 
Hiclunan got things started for 
Glo-Valve with a double. He stole 
third and scored when Ferrell sin-
gled sharply to riglit. Kingcade 

td tW count to 3-1 andw o rk e d
slammed a triple chasing Ferrell 
home. Stone was hit by a pitch to 
bring on Henley in relief.

After Stone was permitted to go 
to second on a fielder's choice.

Dixon delivered again with a 
Texas League double to r i^ t  field 
scoring both rutmers. Hansen 
hammered a double to left 
stcde third and scored the fitud run 
of the game when Craig Crowell 
ground^ out.

Qo-Valve's Hansen was the 
leading hitter in the game with 
two doubles, a triple, three runs 
scored and two RBI. Hickman also 
had three hits for the winners — a 
single, double and a triple with 
thrra runs scored. Henley had two 
hits, a run scored and two RBI to 
lead Celanese in hittii^.

The fielding play (rf the game 
occurred when Celanese first base- 
man Logan Brown took a ftuow 
from pitcher Craig and fired to 

• catcher Henley for a 1-3-2 double 
play. Glo-Valve's outstanding 
fielding play occurred when Stone 
backhanded a hard ground ball 
and fired to a stretching Ferrell at 
first to nip the batter.

Cal Ripken 11-12 action continues 
tonight when Celanese diallenges 
Rotary Club at 5:45 and Tejas 
Feeders play DFB in the 7:45 game.

'sm* f  '

(Photo by Qrovor Black)

City Recreation Director Shane Stokes (left) signs up Don Sum m ers and coach Kevin 
Taylor for the sum m er softball leagues, which start the week of June 26 in Pampa. 
Summers and Taylor are with the Highland Baptist Church Mixed Team . Stoke 3 can be 
contacted at 669-5770 during business hours for information on the softball leagues.
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Pot

I^WKNipnHI
Canini O M

24 30 .444 121/2
12 33 .303 -17

StlXMiB
CMmÊ0
PNMiurgh

30
20 23

L  Pot 
22 A77

ou

23 20

Chkngo
Houaton

A40 1 1,12
.401 0 1<«2
.410 01/2 
J77 101/2 
JOO 11

W L Pot O li 
Artaona 33 10 A30
Cotoiado 20 22 AOO •*
toaAnoolaa 20 22 M O  <1
San Ftandaco 20 20 .500 i'
SanOogo 24 20 .402 i l
Itnadaira Oamaa 

PRMiuroh 3, Florida 2,10 kmlniia 
Cincinnali 4. Moniraal 2 
Adama 0. CNoago Cuba 2 
ColonUo 10. HouUon 7 
SI. toula 0. Artaona 1 
8 « i Frnidaoo 7. PhOadalphla 3 
San OlOBO 0, lOkMaukaa 3 
N.Y. Mala 10. Loa Angalaa S

AUwda at Chicago Cuba. ppd.. rain
PWaburgh 0. Florida 2
Monlroal 10. Cinpinnall 4
Colorados, HouirtonO
Swi Frandaoo 10. Phladalphia 4
Artaona 0. SL Loula 2
Loa Angalaa 4. N.Y. Mala 3
San Oiago 0, MIkaaukaa 5
Thuradaya Qaan a
/mama (QIaWia 7-1) m  CNcago Cuba
napam ou, IrOOpjn.
Momraal (Wzquaz 0-1) ai Cinoinnall 
ryOonaO-1), 7:30 p.m.
%  Loula (Sanaa 4-2) at Ariaona (Raynoao 
^ ) .  10:00 p.m.

gamaa achadulod

/mnaa at Chicago Cuba. ppd.. rain 
PWaburgh 0. Florida 2 
Monbaai 10. Cincinnall 4 
Colorado 0. Houaton 0 
San Frandaoo 10. Phladalphia 4 
Arizona 0. S t Loula 2 
Loa Angalaa 4. N.Y Mala 3 
San Oiago 0. MOaaukaa 5 
Thurodaya Oaaiaa 
Adama (Qlawlna 7-1) at Chicago Cuba 
(lapanl 2-0). 1:00 p.m.
Monlroal (Wzquac 0-1) at Cincinnati 
(Wlona 0-1). 7:30 p.m.

Loula (Sanaa 4-2) at /Vizona (Raynoao 
3-4). 10:00 p.m.
Only gamaa achadulad

/U A OIanoa 
TIm  AMOdfllsd PfMS 
TbnaaEOT

W
Boalon 2S
NawYorfc 20
Toromo 20
BaWmoro 23
Tampa Bay 17
Cantra! Dhrtalon 

W
Chicago 30
Cleveland 27
KanaasCly 26
Mkmaaola 24
DairoM 10
Waal Dhrtalon

W
SaatUe 20
Taxaa 27
Anahakn 27
Oddand 27
Tbaadaya Oamaa 

Clavaiand 0./lnahalm 1

L Pet 
10 .004 
21 .571
20 .519 
27 .400 
34 .333

OB

L Pet
22 .577 
22 .561 
25 .510 
29 .453 
31 .307

08
1 1/2 
31/2 
0 1 / 2  

101/2
L Pet

24 .520
25 .519 
20 .510 
20 .510

OB

Boalon S. Kanaas C ly  2 
Ml Bay 7BaMmora 0. Thnipa I 

. Oalroii 7. Taxas 4 
Mkwaaota 4, Toronto 1 
Oddand 7. N.Y Y^twaa 4 
Chicago Whila Sox 2. Saatda 1

Toromo 4, MInnaaota 2 
Chicago WhOa Sox 4. SadUa 3 
Tampa Bay 4, BaMmora 3 
Kdwas C ly  9. Boalon 7 
Oddand 8. N.Y Ydikaaa 7 
Taxas 13. OaboH 6 
Clavdand 7. Andidm 3 
Tburadays Oamaa
Mlrmaaola (MWon 4-1) d  Toronto (CadWo 
1-4). 12:30 p.m.
Kansas C ly  (FuaadI 4-2) d  Boston
(RMamnaz 4-3). 7:00 p.m. 
BdUmora (Eridoton r12-1) d  Tampa Bay 
(Rakar 1 -^, 7:10 p.m. 

r gamas achadulad

1-1), 3:20 p.m.
BaMmora (J Johnson 0-3) d  Monbad 
(Pavano 5-2), 7:00 p.m.
Tiironto (Munio 1-0) d  Florida (Penny 3-0), 
7:05 p.m.

C ly  (BdMa 2 -^  d  PMsbuigh 
2-3). 7 « ‘(R0chla_2-3)̂ 7KI0 p.m.

tirampa Bay (Lopaz 2M) d  N.Y. Mata (Ruach 
2-4), 7:10 p.m.
Boston (Rosa 3-2) d  Phiaddphia (Paraon 
5-2), 7:36 p.m.
MInnaaola (Maya 2-0) d  CInctonaU (Bal 3- 
3). 7-J6 p.m.
N.Y. YM iaaa (Hamandaz 4-4) d  AOama 
(MBuxood 4 -^ . 7:40 p.m.
Chtoago WhHs Sox (Pargus 4-2) d  Houaton 
(RaynoMa 5-1), 0:00 p.m.
Clovoldid (Whght 3-3) d  81. Louia (Kla 7-
3), 8:10 p.m.
Arizona (/Kndaraon 4-0) d  Texas (HaWng 7-
2). 8:30 p.m.
San Frandaoo (Ortiz 3-5) d  Oddand 
(Muldar 2-2), 9:06 p.m.
Loa Anodos (Ordtort 3-2) d  Anahdm 
(Bollarifidd 3-0), 10:00 p.m.
San Oiago (Clamom 5-3) d  SaaMa (Moyor 
2-1), 10:W p.m.

TOOArS MAJOR 
LEAQUE LEADERS

Hy TTW AMOOMSd PfM9 
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTIN Q -H dton, Colorado. .421; 
VQuarraro, Momtad, .300; VUro, Momrsd, 
.372; Piazza. New Ycrk, .372; Edmonda, SL 
Louis, .304; /kltonzo, New York, .304; 
LCaaMo. Flortda. .303.
RUNS— Hdton, Colorado. 04; Edmonda, St 
Louis, 01; Bagwal, Houaton, 40; Bonda, 
San Frandaoo, 47; Qraan, Lot Anadaa. 46; 
SFMey, /Krtzona, 44; Wire, Morwad, 43; 
Kam M. PWaburgh, 43; ANoivo. New York. 
43; Ksm, San Frandaoo, 43.
RBI Hdton. Cotorado, 51; SFMey, 
Airtzona, 01; GMaa. PWsbutdi, SO; SSosa. 
Chtoago, 50; McQwira, w . Louis. 40; 
Kairea. Los Angalaa. 47; HWdgo. Houaton, 
40.
HITS— VMre, Momtad. 73; Hdton, 
Colorado. 72; VOuarrare, Monbad, 71; 
AMonto, Naw York, 00; OMna, San Oiago,

-  -------  ‘  —  Qlaa.

SSoaa,

CtadnriaM.
, 7-1, ATS. E1S; Wtona. 

0-1, JS 7 . 0.72; Aalaoio. 
Odorado. 0-2. .700, OAO. 
STROCOUTB-ROJohnaon, Artaona. 101; 
Aatodo. Cotorado. 77; Oampdar. Ftortda. 
73; UaiMr. Chtoago, 70; Banaon, POWliuiuii. 
08; QMaddux. Atlania. W ; Paraon.

SAVES AQpnaaca. Ftortda, 10; BanOat. 
York, 13; ItooindiTB an Otogo, 12;

Cotorado. 10; Rochar,/ 
Louie. 9;

ANonzo, Naw York, 10; RBWhOa, Monbad, 
10; CbWo, Colorado. 17; Zdto. Naw Ybtk.
10.
TRIPLES— Goodwin, Cotorado. 7; Raaoa. 
CIndnnall, 4; NPataz. Cotorado, 4; Cadam, 
Houaton, 4; Womack, /Miona, 4; Vbia, 81. 
Loula, 4; /Ulartln. Ban Oiago, 4; Blggio, 
HOUilOfla 4.
HOME RUNB-MoOwba, B t Loula. 21; 
Bonda, Ban Frandaco. 20; SFMey, Arizona,
18; Hdton. Cotorado, 17; Hkldgo. Houaton,

‘ wtoTTO;

11;

TOOArS MAJOR - 
LEAOUE LEADERS 

ByTliaAaooaM ad Ptaaa
NEnONALLEAGUE 
BATTINO Hdton. Cotorado, A01; 
VQuarraro, Monbad, AOS; VMre, Monbad. 
A72; Piazza. Naw Wtk, Edmonda, 8L 
Louie. .304; ANonzo. Naw Vtorti. .304; 
LCaaMto, Ftortda, A03.

a ^ O I O fv O O i O ^ a  B Q In O o H lM t
Loula, 01; Bagiiml. Houaton, 40; Borida, 
San Ftandaco. 47; Qraan, Loa Angalaa. 48; 
BFMay, Artaona, 44; VMre. Motirad. ^  
Kandal. PWaburgh, 43; AHonao, Naw Vbrk, 
43; Kam, Oan Frandaoo. 43.
RBI lldluii, Colorado. 81; SFbtay;
/Maona, 01; QOaa. PWaburgh, 00; SBoaa, 

McQwba, & . Loula, 40;CMCSQO, 60!
Karroo, Loa Angdaa. 47; HUdoo, Houaton, 
40.
M TB— Vidro. MotWad. 73; Hdton, 
Cotorado. 72; VQuanaro, Monbad. 71;
AmHWO, NiW TfOfK, OB, UWBIIB, OÉñ UIBQO,
87; EOYoung, Chtoago, 87; Qiao, 
PWaburgh, 00; DoBoO, Now York. 00. 
D O UBL& -EO W ung. Chtoago. 20; VUro,}\bung,
Monbad, 18; Groan, Loo Angdaa. 19; 
/Utonzo, Naw Vbtic, 18; RBWhOa, MotWad, 
18; CMto. Cotorado, 17; Zdio, Now YbtK 
10.
TRIPLES— Goodwin. Colorado. 7; Roaaa, 
CIndnnall, 4; NPoraz, Cotorado, 4; Cadano, 
Houaton, 4; Womack, /Maona, 4; Vbw. SL 
LouIb, 4; /IMattin, San 0 1 ^ . 4; Blggio. 
Houaton. 4.
HOME RUNS-McQwba, S t Loula. 21; 
Barata. San Frandaoo, 20; SFInloy, Atlnna, 
1$! Hiilofi, ColOfRdOi 17; I tirtiilpo. HoiMlont 
16; EdmoTMla, St. Loula, TO; SSoaa,
Chtoago, 10. 
8TOLENII BASES— LCaaUllo. Florida. 23; 
QooiMn, Cotoiado, 18; Cadono, Houston,
17; EOYounguia. S<», 1.000, 3.78; OraNao. 
Onckmail. 7-0, 1.000, 2.00; RDJohnson,
Arizona. 0-1. .900,1.41; OtoMlna. Altama, 7- 
1. A70, 3.10; QMaddux, /Mditai. 7-1, .870, 
2.10: VMona, Onctondi. 0-1, .007, 3.72; 
/Valado. Colorado, 0-2, .700, 0.36. 
STRIKECXTTS— ROJohnaon, Arizona. 131;

ColOfBdo, 77; OBfñpilBr, FkxIdB, 
73; Uabar, Chtoago, 70; Banaon, PWaburgh, 
68; QMaddux, Atlanta, 00; Paraon.
K n M K I W p n i B ,  B O .
SAVES— ANonsaca, Ftoilda, 10; Danhaz, 
Naw York. 13; HoNman, San Otago, 12; 
Show, Loa /Mgolas, 11; JJimanaz, 
Colorado, ia. Rocker, AHwiia. 10; Varaa, S t 
Loula, 9; Aginara. Chtoago, 9.

Tampa Bay, 06. 
--------- LEB -O taus,,

15; RAtomar, Clavaiand. 12; AKonrwdy, 
a CHy, 11;

i (Nomo 2A) d  Chicago Cubs (Downs 
1:20 p.m.

Taxaa, 7-2, .770,3A0; Hudaon, Oddand. 
2. .700,4.43.
STRIKEOUTS-PMamnaz. Boalon, 104;

Ĉ itoago, 10; 0
c;iavdand, 10.

BASKETBALL
tn&fOn UBOy UNOIOO

B y  The Aaaoelated Ptaaa 
A O TIm a a K iT 
C ONPERENCE PMALB
aiÊÊt^y)
Sdurdoy, May 20

~ ra 100, Portland 94L./LLakara'
Monday. May 22 
Piirttand 106, L A  Lahsia 77
Tbiaoday, May 23

02, Naw >Milana 102, Naw York 08 
Thiurada)h May 10 
MNonaOO, NowYirkOt 
Frtidoy,M ayM
L JL  Lakom 93, Portland 91
Baiurday,May27
NowYork99,lndtana96
Sunday,May 29 
LAt. Laietre 10103, Portland 9l 
Mondan May 19 
NawYorfc91,lndldwa9
D m  today, May 30 
Poiltand 06. L A  Ldcara 00. L A  Lakara
lo d i aariaa 3-2aMa_ -» ----- ■---^ V B  B o a R R O R ^ f  w l
Ind tana SB, Naw Vbik 70, Indiana laada
aorlaa 3-2
Pihiay; JiMW 2
bidlana d  Naw York, 7 p.m.
L A . Ldcam d  Portland, 0:30 p.m.

Ñ m r^ 'a T Íñ d L ra . TBA, N nacaaaary 
Pon land d  L A  Ldcam. TBA, »  naoaaaaty

RODEO

07; EOYoung, Chicago. 67; i 
PWaburgh, 08; DoBdI. Now York, 00. 
OOUBLES-EOYoung, Chtoago, 20; Vidro. 
Monbad, 10; Groan, Loo Angalaa. 19:

Cowbaya/
W U n ^ R a  «  7

By Tha/
Tim  iwgh M ays 

./AROUND

10; Cdnwndo. 81. Loula,
Chtoago, 16.
B TO Lb i BA8E0 tCaaWto. Ftortda, 2A. 
Oooddn, Cotorado, 19; Cadono, Houaton, 
17; EOYoung, Chicago, 17; Raaaa, 
etnobmau, la :  Owono, Ban Ologo, 10: 
oyaraa,/Mtama, 14.
PiTCHINO (7 Daetotorw) Blaphanaon. 8t 
Lauto, 04). 1.000, 3.7B; Qrawa, CbwInnaO, 
74), 1.00a 2.00: RDJchnorm, /Maona, 0-1, 
.000,1.41; QtoMbw. /Marna. 7-1, ATS. 3.10;

«ISABO.

1, Mdk Gamaa. Ntobaman. Kaft, 04E87B. 
a. Jamos Boudraaux. Cuore, nsaa.
084,100. 8. Odian CWika. Wadhartoid, 
ItaiaB, 833A17.4, Lorry Saritartok, IGycaa. 
W ya. 888.188. 8. DWBdn PMawn H. 

884.008. 8, *
QramMow, Wtoah.. 883A10.

M dw . 821,787. 
JaUay CoEna, Radldd. Kan., 21A72. E  
Jon Maokway, MonaBdd, Ttaiaa. 818,078.
1V| «*BVB aaBMBiiOBÿ TmtBRViB̂ Ô̂ B̂  B̂RRBf
819A62.
11, Erto Mouton, WaattMrtord, Okia., 
18A72. 12. Mark GanoN, NWand, 8 D .. 
817AOO. 13. Ldi LaJeunaaaa. Morgdi, 
Utah. 817.184.14. Jaaon Jalar, FOrt Wtaiii.

/MKRIC/UI LEAQUE 
BATTIN(}-EM dtlnaz.Saallla. .376;
Eralad. Andidm. .372; IRodriguoz, Taxaa. 
.368; MJBwaanoy, Kanaaa CHy, .342; Dya, 
Kansaa CHy, .339, Lawton, Mbwaaota. .3 » ; 
ARodrtguoz, SadUa, .333; Alicea. Taxaa, 
.333.
RUNS-ARodriguaz. Saattle. 52;
CDdgado, Toronto, 44; Qiaua, Anahdm, 42; 
MotKM, Torotao, 42; Eralad, Anahakn, 40; 
Damon, Kansaa CHy, 40; IRodriguaz, ToKaa,
40.
RBI— EMarUnez, SaatUa. 57; JaGHambl. 
Oakland, 52; MJBwaanay, Kansaa CHy, 47; 
MRamIraz, Clavdand, 47; MVOughn, 
Anahakn, 47; /Ulodriguaz, SaatUa, 48; 
C O a H ^ , Toronto. 40.
HITS— Eralad, /Mahdm, 84; IRodriguaz. 
Taxaa. 73; MJSwaanoy, Kansas CUy. 00; 
Lawton, MInnaaota. 67; Mitoughn, Anahakn, 
67; CDdgado. Toromo, OS; GWUHams.

/Mahakn, 11; FaMaa, Kanaaa CHy, 
McLamora, Saauie, 11.
PITCHINO (7 Ooddona)— Baldwin, 
Chtoago. 0-1, .080.3.08; Ndson, Naw York, 
6-1, M 7 .1.57; Foaaoro, Boston. 0-1, .067, 
3.32; DWdto, Toronto. 0-2. .018, 3.49;

818A00. IE  Oormy McLandian.
818.881. IE  KanCanadian, Dmaé. 818,1

LanaagrM IV ». 8.D.. 81E8B3.17. Oaway 
Shidda Jr. Hwina, Atoarla. 814A1E 1E
d m  Catay, PowaR Butta, Otw. 814A8E IE

, Boring, Tbaas. 1EB1E 2E Dob
I. Wwilodga.Oraanough, Rad Lodge, MorU., 81IA82. 

BTnM W NBBTUNQ

OOUBLES-Olaus. Andwkn. 17; Lawton. 
Mkmaaola. 17; IRodriguaz. Taxaa, 17; 
Orlova, Oddand, 18: Dya, Kanaaa CHy, 10; 
DaShlalda, DaHknom, IE  Otorud, OaaHIa, 
10; Bdta. BdUmoro, 10.
TRIPLES— CGuzman, Mkmaaola. 7; 
Durham, Chtoago, 5; THuntar, Mkmaaola. 4; 
JAVMamin. Chicago. 4; 11 amttad wRh 3. 
HOME RUNS— radgado, Torotao, 18; 
MVOughn, /Mahokn, 18; JaQiamM, 
Odddid, 17; Qiaua, Anahdm. IE  CEvaraE 
Boalon, 16; IRodriguoz, Taxaa, 10; 
/Utodriguaz, SaatUa, 15; EMarUnaz, 
SadUa, IS; RPdmdro, Texas, IS.
STOLEN BASES-Oam on, Kanaaa CHy. 17; 
DaShlalda. BaMmora, 16; Mondad, Torotao,

CFkilay. Clavdand. 82; Clamana. Naw York. 
70; mNtM, ClovolarKi, 00; Musalna,

Cooipar, ChHdraaa, Taxaa, 810,004.
Mart y Baekar, Manitoantaa. Atoarla. 17A39-

1, Byron WWkar, Etmto, Ttams. 041.71E E  
Bryan Fialda, CoiliaE Tm aE 8EM E E  
Ropa Myara, Mm, 1taiM. 82E21E E  Frank

Chayoima, wyo.. 83E81E 0. 
•BB» lioCooICa Ntb.! ' 6.

Marvin DubosE Lampoaaa, Ibxaa, 823A32. 
7, Chad Blaaamayar, OlaphamUa. IMas, 
82E80E E  Cosh Myara. /Mhano, ItataB. 
822,046. 8, IM dy Johnoon, Chaootah, 
Okta.. 821AW. 10, Luka Btanquinho, loo 
Atamoa, CdH., 821A80.
11, Tommy Cook, Habar CHy, Utah,
821,319. 12, J.D . Crouaa, Canon CHy, 

y, Choootan,Coto., $19,013. 1E Oto Bsny,
Okta., 1E83E 14. Uoyd QWiart. Buado.
8.0. , 817,807. 1E Marty MuaH, OaacanL 
Okta., $17,817. 16, Slavo Duhon, Sonora, 
Tmaa, 817A8E 17, Vkioa Wdkor, Oafcdda, 
CdN., 816A10. 18, Rod Lyman, Víctor, 
Mont, 16,114. 19, Bkch Nagaairt, BuHdo,
8.0. , $10,792.20, Jo8 C oibdto. tawa. La., 
815,748. 40. Mickay Qoa, WkhRa Fdta, 
Ibxaa. 80.322.

1, BMy Elbouar. Roa Hdghla, 8.O., 
871,410. 2. Rod Hoy. Wlkhirood. Atoorta, 
844A84. 3, Oan Mortonaon, Manhdtan, 
Mora.. 830,004.4. Scott Johndon, Guatino. 
TaxM, 820A01. 0. CHff N o ^ . Q 
Taxas, 820,830. 6, Ibm Rafcvaa^
Butta, 8.D., $25.905. 7. Robort 
OoodwaH. Okta., 824A04. 8. Rad lammd.
Mud Bune, 8.D., 23,734. 9, Ryan Mamton,

10. T.C. lloOaway.Oaysor, Mora., 82E70S.
Em M Buna. 8.D.. S23A70. 
llV Ç o l Franks, OoodwdL OkUi. 81E40E 
12, Slava OoHdlUda, Wikiaup, Arta.,
819,161. IE  Chanca Dbnn, Ebmdburg, 

Ipaag, Fklh.Wash., 817,825. 14. Ibdd HIpaao.
Nab., 817,000. 10. Guy Shapka. AHx. 
Atoorta, 017,101. 10. Rod WWran, VhBay 
Vtaw. Atoatta. 81E004. 17. Dan Eridaon, 
La Junta, Colo., 813.703. 18, Bobby 
Ottawaid, Moom, Okta., 81E762. IE  Adam 
Namnan. Qudlna, Texas, 12,004.2E Roes 
Krautzor, Mapla Craak, Saakatohawan, 
811,788.
CALFNOPBIQ
I, Fred WhttHdE Hocktay, Taxaa, 80E801. 
E  Tÿ Haye, Wadhattord, Okta., 83E132. E  
Bldr Burk, DurdH. Okta., 83EB37. 4. Cody 
OM. Orchard. Taxaa, $32,404. 0. JusUn 
Maaaa, OiddkigB, Taxaa, 828,717. E  Trevor 
BtazHo. Docdur, Taxaa. $20,300. 7. Btom 
Lswta. Pkion. N.M., 20,001. 0. Joa BaOMOr, 
Hunlsvllla, Taxas, 825,043. 0. Clay Gamy, 
Eagto Ldia. Taxaa. 824.030. 10. Judin 
Nulach, HuntavUs. Tbxaa. 20,367.
I I ,  Shawn Franklin, WWumka, Okta., 
$19,072. 12, Johnny Emmons, Qtandirtaw, 
Texas, $10,013.13. JoR Clapmaa Atoana. 
Toxaa, $18,130. 14, Tkn Pharr, Rmaca, 
(3a.. 81E2B8. 15. Ibdd Gould. LMngaton. 
/Ua., 14,020. IE  RkWy Canton, Ctairdand. 
Taxaa, 814,000.17, Kurt QoukHng, Disican, 
Okta., $14,450. IS. Roy Coopor, (MWrast. 
Taxaa, $13,007. 19, Roy Alaxandar, 
Mwww. Ariz., 813,807.20, Jkn Bob Maysa, 
Elgin. Taxas, 13,743.
TÜAM ROPINO (HEAOBIQ)
1, Speed WMIama, JackaonvMa, Fta., 
S3E18B. E  Mott Tyisr. WOethartorE Tbaas. 
836,940. 3. WBda WhaaUay, Hu^won, 
CaW., 27A70. 4. Danid (ïtaan. Oataiala. 
CdM., 82E010. 0. Slava PurcoHa, llwatoid, 
Texas, 820,129. E  Bobby Hurley; Osiae. 
CdH., 823,710. 7, Kevin Stewart, Qian 
Rooo, Taxas, $23,064. E  Jaaon Stawort 

820,006. 0. Johnnie 
Taxaa. $l4A0a 10. 

Charlaa Pogue, Rkigling, Okta., 814,783
11. DoylaOdlotman. Nampa. Idaho, 
$14,581. 12. Turlto Powdl, Alpina. 
814,302 13, 1ba Wooknon, Uarw, '
813A73. 14, Qaorga Ato e Picacho, Arte., 
13,304. 19, John PhiUpp, Washiaoton, 
Toxaa, 81E882. 16. Oavk) Motoo, f iaano. 
Cdtt., 812.827.17, Paul Pataka, Loxtaglon,
Okta., 812,428. 10. Chdioa Kdton, Miyar 

Humadla

PMaMnaz. Booton, 8-2, 800.1.06; HdHng, 
‘  itand.*-

iBdUmora, 04; OWdta, Toronto, 61 ; Hudoon, 
lOoMand, 00.
¡SAVES— Porclvd. Anahdm, 10; TBJonoe, 
ISaboE 14; Mtottdand, Tbxaa, 13; MRIvara, 
IVaw York, 12; Koch, Toronto, 11; 
I srtnghausan. OddanE 11; FouEa.

"  DLowo, Booton, 10; Komoy,

Arta., 811,630. 19. Joo Boovor,
Taxao, 10,080. 20, J.O. Ydao. Pasblo. 
Coto., 810,678.
TIA M  nOPBIQ (NEEUNQ)
1, Rich SkoHon, Ltano, Toxaa, 838,108 E  
a » y  (TBrian Cooper, Otan Rooa, IbKas, 
$36,945. 3, Kyta LockoE Ivanhoo. CdH., 
827,670. 4, K oii Koonlz, Sudan, Ikxaa, 
820,129. 5. Moray Joo Pdaka. Tiatock, 
CdH., $23,710. 6, Martin Luooro,
SMphonvIlo. Taxaa. 823.004.7. Alton 8ach, 
VhUey Home, CdH., 821,868. 8.
Magnus. Uano, TaxaE 820.067. E  Ntok 
Rowland, Antlam, Okta., 814,093 10. 
Trovar Stazio, Oocahir, Taxas, $14,801.
11. Britt BodduB, Ctatamom, Okta., 1E783.
12. Bucky CompbaH, Proaaar. Wash.,
$14,033.13, John Paul Luooro, V d anva. 
N.M., $13,062.14. C oti Pdako, Laxinglan. 
Okta., 12,420. IS. ran Jono4, Lubbock. 
Toxaa, 812,047. 10, /Mat Pooroa,
WOohlngton, Taxaa, $12,023. 17, Brom 
LockoE Ivanhoe. CdH., 811,638. 18. Brd 
Gould, Polok. Texas, $10,080. 10, Tbotar 
Ftack Jr. Bryan. Taxas, $10,022. 20. Mtokay 
Qomaz. Amarilo, Taxaa, 810,190.
BARREL RACMQ
1, Owrmayna Jomas, OusHna. Taxas, 
83E419 . 2.. Shony Corvi, Morano, Aita.. 
$32,307, 3. Jand Stovar, Ruak, Taxaa. 
820,718. 4. Qlorta Froamon. Cdhoun, Qa.. 
823,290.5. Kriatla Poloiaon. EtooE Colo.. 
$21.913. 6, Kdly Ydao. Pueblo. Colo., 
$21,189. 7, RuHi IldaHp. /Mampo, CdH., 
$20,887. 0. Taml Fomonol. Ettwl, La., 
10,508. 9. Ibne Wright. Mortaity. N.M., 
818.S67. 10.. Amy Dde, Qrahom, Mtoah., 
$17213.

11, Danlaa Adame, Lufkin, Taxea, 
$15,410. 12, TaUna Bird, Pod, Texas, 
$13,829. 13, Kay Blandlord, Sulhartand 
Springs, Texas. 813.708. 14, Dartana 
Kaapar, Mon Ormy, Ibxaa, 813.322. IS.. 
MoRy Swanson, SImmo, Mom., 81E906. IE  
Mdtaoa Hubior, (aovdand. Taxae, 81E4S0.
17., Mary AMr. PooataHo. Idaho. 81E300.
10., Dob MorodHh, Casa Qranda, Arta., 
$12,181. 19. Kbn MtosL Oklahoma CHy. 
Okta.. 812,137. 20, Sharon Kobold. Big 
Horn, Wyo., S1E101.
■ULLREIINQ

1, Shone Orury, M tod^rtord, Okta., 
841,424. E  Tyisr FoaHar. ThKMkM. AIa.. 
830296. 3, Jaiooo Sal. Camp Oook, S.O., 
828,000. 4, OanoH Tipton, Spanoar, OMa., 
828,020. 0. Don MtoOe. Redmond. O a.,
827,384. 8, Kagm SbaE BozomaE Mom. 
t28.78B. 7. MMa Potty,

1, Ttravor Brazte. Docaiur, Ibxaa, 800,107.
2, Ctody ON. Orohard. Ibxaa, 844,920. 3. 
( ^ h  Myoia. /Mwna, UMaa. $40,070. 4. 
Qorratt Noliaa. MoCook. Nab., $36,638. 5, 
Joo Bottvor, HumavWa, Tbxas, 30233. E  
SooiH Johnaton, Guaina, Ibxaa, 834,171.7, 
Jaana Bdl, Camp Oook, 8.O., 883224. E  
Guy /Mo e  Lcvtogkm, N.M., 838,010.8, Kyio 
LodroE Ivanhoa. CdH.. 832,817. 1E JD . 
C m « E  Canon (Wy, Colo., 828248.
f i, O alto CoaoMy, DonddE Atooita.
823,317.1E Don Ertdtaon. U  Junta. Cola..

TZJÒTt, r  Miy ' ■
Atoorta. 820,030. E  Frad dbattefiar. RIoa 
Idea. Wta.. 820280. 10. Jodi ODyrao, 
Gian Rooo, Taxa«. 18.871.

11, MMa Mooia, WaWogion. Colo.,
810,024. 12. Justin Oaugpoity. CoHogo 

--------- E  IE  Gami OMMd.Station. Taxas, $17,083.
MHO, AtooilE 817281. 14, Coma Bouvtar, 
Empraaa. Atoarla, 817,773. 18, ly  Rsadsr, 
Corlima. Utah. 817,838. 16. Ruao Ntog.
KWdaor. N.D., 81822E 17,
WhM. IbxM , 818273.
McOonoU. El Paso. T m o e  818298. 1E 

Lovdand, Coto., 81E433.20, 
San /Mgato, T mob, 81428Eœ,

,1

82E 007. IE  Rpd Mtarron. WBm Mow.
~ toe Paaohd,

■ 8B W B
1, (Suy M an, Lodngton, N.M., 824230.

Atotxta. 820,043. 14. Bubbo 
LWK xla. IbKOE 880238. IE  Kurt QouMtog, 
Ounoam. Okta., 820.178. 10. Harbort 
ThaikE PoplwvWo. Mlaa.. 820281.17, Tea 
Woo bnan, Ltano, Tbxba, 81827E1E

2. RÔoîm Pbttaraon, ProE Kan., 810283. E  
Cody OM. OrchdE Tbxaa. 91E46102M
18. j.O . YbasE Pueblo. Colo.. 88290. 17. 
J.P. MM wESaM ado. Okta., 8420E IE  
NaH WbrraE Frodonta. Kon.. $4256 io, 
Jaaon Evono, HumavUaJbaaE 84280.20. 

Oedraao, ibaae, 8427ERoy Cooper, (MMrasa,

dell

■v-(
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Congressional advisers say Medicare should pay hospitals more
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

panel of private e x p ^  who 
advise Conpeaa on Medicare is 

enoinc

a report 
by the 

A a v i
recommer payment
increase for the nation's hospitals.

“HemfiXM  financial status hm 
deteriorated significantly over the

past two years," said 
released Wednesday 
Medicare Payment Advisory 
Commission.

The commission chairwoman, 
Gail WUensky, said shrinking pay
ments fixxn private health plans

are a bimer cause of hospitals' 
troubles. But, she said, "We did 
feel a general sense of some con
cern" that Medicare was con
tributing to the financial crunch.

The commission is recommend
ing ho^ tals get a Medicare raise

Pantex to be site of 28th Annual Security 
Police Officer Training Competition

AMARILLO— The 28th Annual Security Police 
Officer TVaining Competition will be held June 
12-15 at U 5. Derarhnent of Energy's Pantex 
Plant. The event will feature individual and team 
firearms and tkctical exercises and will be spon
sored by Mason h  Hanger Carp., a subsidiary of 
Day & Zimmennann, Inc.

"The public is invited to attend the competition 
and see first-hand how security and law enforce
ment officers train for conflict situations," said 
Larry Spaulding, competition director. "There 
will oe a lot of action."

Individuals and teams will perform various 
shooting, running, climbing and rescue tasks sim
ulating situations security personnel may poten
tially encounter.

"We are excited to host the competition at 
Pantex ffiis year," Spaulding said. "Thus is a great 
opportunity for prople in the area to see top-

notch security teams from all over the country 
compete in our state-of-the-art fiidlities. We hope 
a lot of people will come ou^for this fa8^paced 
event."

To date, 21 teams are scheduled to participate 
including teams from throughout the DOE 
nuclear weapons complex, the Amarillo PD, 
Potter County Sheriff's Office, Randall County 
Sheriff's Office, Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice Tactical Team in Amarillo, Pantex team 
and IVansportation Safeguards Division Central 
CommaiKi team at Pantex.

The Pantex team has won the competition for 
the last two years and four out of the last six years.

Several team and individual awards irKluding 
the Secretary's Trophy and Security Police Officer 
of the Year Awards will be conferred upon the 
winners. For more information, see www.pan- 
tex.com on the Internet.

>ints 
I pay

in 2001 about 2 percentage poi 
more than an mflation-based p 
ment increase previously 
apmoved by Congress.

th e  adviacNy panel also is lec- 
'onunending development of a 
more precise system foe cewnpetr- 
sating hospitals when ffiey care 
for Mraicare patients who requite 
more expensive than average 
treatnwnt.

Many members of Congress, 
concerned about the financial 
health of hospitals and other 
health care proi^ers bade home, 
are supporting le^ lation  this 
year to irKrease Medicare pay
ments. Lawmakers, however, 
must babmee that priority with 
political pressure to add expen-

s advertising and lobbying cam- Medicare over the ■i»' of extra 
’- pators, ana even in the courts. payments hospitals have reoeivad 
y On Ibesday, the Supretne Court for sideer patents, deforrit^ to a 

declined to ^  irrvolved in a dis- lower court ruling favorii^ the 
pute between 181 hospitals arrd goverrurrent

sive new prescription drug bene- 
‘ ' Itn insurance profits to the healt

gram for ffie elderly and disabled.
"When you low  at where we 

are with our overall national 
economy aixl the size of the (gov
ernment) surplus, the fact o f  the 
matter is as a sodety we can do all 
of these things," said Richard J. 
Pollack, executive vice president 
of the American Hospital 
Association.

Hospitals have been pressing 
hard for more Medicare money in

m r 9
M o tv  ttw in  4 0  y e a r s  « 8 0 , y o u r  a u n t  o a v «  y o u  K c r te a  E  
Sm inK M  R o n tK  And yiHi forgirt about theftt—until now. Vtxi 
wt‘r r  ckvinlr^ out th<‘ basement when you found a  treasure  
those old Series i: Savings bonds IVen though theyre no longer 
earning lntea*st. they ttHiltl still be w orth  m ore than  S t i m e «  
t h e i r  f a t e  v a lu e  So why iM>t anleem  those old bonds 
at your knal flnant krl

------ .7 = .T T O M W M r-C ,

Do you have oM Swinge Bom b? aMCk oHt OwSawlais lond 
■ «1 wwwLHwIngrtieiKbsw to d b to w  their wkw.
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1 Public Notice

PUBLIC
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR ENGINEERING 
SERVICES 

CITY OF 
SKELLYTOWN  

The Cily of Skellyiown it 
seeking to select a quali- 
fied, Texas tlaie-retis- 
tered engineering nrm 
with whom to enter into 
an engineering services 
contract upon notice of re
ceipt of funding from the 
Texas Departmem of 
Nouaing and Oommunily 
Affaift. Contract services 
would include the prepara
tion o f  any preliminary 
and final dnign plans and 
tpecificationt, and con
ducting all necessary 
lerim and final inspectioiif 
for any Texas Department 
of Housing and Comtmini- 
ly AfTairs-ftnided projects 
over a period of m  next

1 Public Notice
Compleied proposals must 
be received by the PRPC 
no later than 5 :00  p.m. on 
Thursday, June IS, 2000. 
to be considered. The City 
o f Lefors rctervei the 
right to negotiate with any 
and all engineers or firms 
■hat tubimi proposals, as 
per the Texas Professional 
Services Procurement Act 
and Office o f Manage- 
menl and Budget Circular 
No. A-102.
The City of Lefors is an 
Aifirsnalive AcUon/Equal 
Oppoitunity Eff^Aoytnv't 
F-6S June 1 ,2000

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 69a Garage Sales 80 Pets & Suppl. 96 Unhim. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

in- 3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrai Allison 
1.104 Christine, 669-.1848

HOUSE Leveling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call ChildcTS 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

141 Gen. Repair
IM EV «old me to fhasigr 
my ad-so I did. Williams 
A ^jiance Service. 665-

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, 
interior. exterior.Minor re
pairs. Free estimates. Bob 
Corson 665-0033.

three years.
A copy of the Request for 
Proposal for Services may 
be obtained from the Pan
handle Regiotwl Planning 
Comn\ission, P.O. Box 
9257 , Amarillo. Texas 
79105, ATTN. Karen 
Metzger, (806)372-3381.
A suiemern of qualifica
tions for these proposed 
services will be required.
Please submit your pro- 
posal and slaiemeni o f 5 Special Notices 
qualifications to Karen 
M euger, Local Govern
ment Services Program 
Coordinator, at the wove 
address.

4 Not Respon.
AS of 3/l0A)0 JR Roust
about will no longer be re
sponsible for any bill in
curred by Rudy Thomas, 
Rudy R. Thomas, Rudy G. 
Thomas or Rudy C. Tho
mas. Signed, John Jones.

50»U yr 
landbl

exp. We paint, 
Iblasi, drywall, tex

ture, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

Completed proposals must 
be received by the PRPC 
no later than 5 :00  p.m. on 
Thuraday, June IS, 20(X), 
10 be consideied. The City 
of Skellyiown reserves the 
right to negotiate with any 
and all en|ineers or films 
that tubfim propoaals, as 
w  the Texas PiofeuioiMl 
Services Procurement Act 
and (Dfilce of Manage- 
mem and Budget Circular 
No. A-102.
The Cily of SkelWtown is 
an Affirmative
Actkm/Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
F-64 June 1 ,2000

ADVER'nSING MMcri- 
■I to  be placed In the 
Panspn N m n, MUST be 
placed tb r a n ^  the Pam* 
pa Nesra Ofnee Oaly.

10 Lodt/Found

LOST Optimist vicinity, 
min. Pincher looks like 
Chihuahua A has green 
collar.669-1794.665-1719.

LOST large pet taxi. Cali 
665-6396._______________

11 Financial_______

Continental Credit 
Credit Surfer Loans 
669-6095

14r Plowingtyard

LAS Lawn Service mow
ing, edging. A clean up. 
Call Justin 669-1313.

TR EE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

14s Plumbing/Hcat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau- 
ceu . Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Pans.

JACK'S Ptumbin^Heai- 
in|. New construction, le

NOTICE
Readeis are urged to fully 
investigate advenisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement, LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for diiect-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605  
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

u t i l i t y  Maintenance 
person needed. Approx. 
45 hrs. per week. Sotous 
inquiries only. 665-2667..

TURNER Trans., CDL 
Drivers wanted. $100  
sign-on bonus. After 90  
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-435-1190 Per- 
ryton, 323-8.101 Canadian

^ A K E  up to $2,000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to manage 
a fireworks stand outside 
PanuM June 24 thru July 
4. Phone 10 a.m. thru 5 
p.m. 1-810-429-3808 or I- 
210-622-3788.
______________d_________
TUTOR needed for Col
lege Algebra on Tuet. A  
Thurs. prefer 9  a .m .-12 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ sal 
sired. Replies- Box 
Pampa Newt, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa. 79066

pair, remodeling 
drain cleaning 
terns insulk

Foster Families Needed 
Caring families ate needed 
to bMome Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Bucknei 
Children A Family Serv
ices 352-3900.

RU CONNECTED? 
Intcrnei users wanted 
$.350-$85(Vwk. 
www.moneymaUer.net

COUCH, southwest look. 
Excellent condition, $100. 
Call 665-8518.
WE arc now open-Buyers 
Corner! We nave nice 
used furniture, a nice wal
nut English Chiffarobe 
and Burled Chiffarobe. 
We ate ai 912 W. Ken 
lucky, behind HAR Block

2613 Dogwood Fri. A Sat. 
7:30-? lots of kids clothes, 
bicycles, household items, 
toys.

69 Mise.

MOVING SALE! 
Fumi., Nintendo games, 
Pokemon cards, bowling 
balls, nice children's 
clodies, baby bed. Beanie 
Babies, toys, kitchen stuff. 
125 S. Houston. Fri. 8 ?

FREE 2 white kittens A 
also white mother cat. .107 
Doucette, White Deer, 
88.1-4791.

ALASKAN Malamute. 
male, 9 1/2 mos. old, 
weighs 95 lbs., to good 
home. 665-8647 afi. 6

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apis., I A 2 bdr„ gas, heal 
A water incl., .1-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

2 br., corner fot, tm. I bd. 
on back of lol.Owner will 
catry w/ $1000 down or 
cash offcT, 1032 E. Fran
cis. 665-8925.

E x p . Oilfield Pumper 
needed, 6  days per w ert, 
paid health ins., vacation^ ADVERTISING Malcri- 

plan. competitive al to  ba placed la the 
Send reiume lo* Patapa Newt MUST be

FREE male while minia
ture Poodle. Call 665- 
1717.

40IK  
lalary'.
Petco Peirolcum, Box 
2456, Pampa.
ACCOUNTING secrelary 
rteeded experience and 
knowledge of computer
ized biwkkceping pro
grams including oil/gas 
Ktses, general M gers, ac
counts payable, payroll, 
accounts receivable, 10 
key, and Microsoft word. 
Pleasant manors, honesty. 
Willingness to work a 
plus. Smd lesutne lo P. O. 
Box 2018 Pampa Tx. 
79066-2018.

E X P. truck driver with 
CDL. Apply in person, 
W -B Supply. 315 SE 9th, 
Perrylon, Tx. EOE em- 
pfoyer.

MCLEAN Home Heidih

sewer A 
;ic syi- 

-7115.

L arry  Baker 
Flumbtaig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

MMvj mmâ lawi
IS Md ipecifl- 
I coaduenng aH 
interim and II-

PUBLIC 
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR
ENGINEERING 

SERVICES 
CITY OF LEFORS 

The Cily of Lefors is seek
ing to seleci a qualified, 
Texai staie-icgiaieied en
gineering firm with whom 
lo enter into an engineer
ing services contract upon 
noike of leoeiM of bind
ing from the Texas De
partment o f Houaing and 
Community AfTair*.. Con
tract services would in
clude ihe prepesaikm of 
any preliminary and final 
design plans Md 
cations, and 
necetatsy interim 
nal inspections for any 
Texas Departmcni at 
Housing and CommfanHy 
Affairs-fiMded m je c ts  
over a period of me next 
three yean.
A copy of the R e ^ s i  for 
Proposal for Services may 
be obtained from the Pm - 
handle Regional Planning 
Coirnnissim, P.O. Box 
9257, Amarillo, Texas 
79105, ATTN: Karen
Meuger, (106)372-3381. 
A ataiemem o f qualifica- 
tiona for these proposed 
aervioet will be requited. 
Please submit your pro
posal and statement of 
qualifications to Karen 
Metzfer, Local Govern- 
ment Services Program 
Coordinator, at the Move 
address.

12 Loans
I'M MAD... al banka who 
don't give real estate loans 
tecause of bad credit, 
problems or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. kirk, 
Homelhnd Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, lemodelii^, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDrflQNS. lemodelhig, 
roofing, t e n e t s ,  punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4f74.
ALL types 
additions.

home 
remodeling.

fcoair-

roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m. 
ADDITIONS, lem odeli^  
all types of home repain. 
25 years local esperkence. 
Jerty ReagM 6 6 ^ 3 W

14» Carpet Sarv.
NU-WAY O sn in g  serv
ice, carpeu, upholstepr, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doenri coaL..ll pays! No 
steam used. Bob Mara 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
orfttrm out of town, 800- 
536-534!. Free esiitnaics.

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have ivx, VCRs, cam
corders, lo suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneruin- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perrylon 
Prfcwy. 665-0504.

14u Roofing_______
ROOFS Unlimited. 
Shakes, wood shingles, 
comp., metal. Specializing 
in tile. Repairs welcome. 
665-0479,662-5055.

EM PIR E R O O nN G  
In business since 1952 

WootVeomp, all repairs, 
free esiimaiet. 354-2938.

18 Bcfiuty Shops
BEAUTY or Bather Shop 
for lease, $57 .50  per 
week, bills paid, 111 W. 
Foster. 669-1221.________

19 Situations

PRIVATE Cate Home 24 
hn total cate for eldeily. 
Have ir.D. H S cenified 
for info, call 669-2271.

I will do housecleMing. 
Reasonable rales. Call 
Linda 6 6 9 -1292, leave 
message.

(XNNO on vacation? WUI 
take eaic of pett, vinl, 
flowers, etc. Honest A de
pendable. 6 t f -9317.

EXP. Farm A  Ranch hand 
needed west of Dumas, 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
warling operation. Must 
blow irrigation sprinklers 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House A 
utilities A noTK feed fur
nished. Fax resumes lo 
800-814-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box 31.10. Valle De 
Oro, Tx. 79010, or call 
806-534-2302 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon. thru Fri. only.

EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western panhandle. House 
A utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466  
or mail to Fo Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro. Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-534-2302, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
only.

THE Cilv o f Skellytqwn 
will be uikii

lave tec- AgeiKy now accepting ap- 
^  pli. for RN's, LVN^s, 
w 93 c/o home Health Aids. Call 

for an interview appt. 
Please have cuirenl ic- 
sumc ready. 806-779- 
2485. EOE.

Are You Connected? 
Internet Users Wanted!

$350-$85(VWeek
www.getwealthy.net

BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
PLEASE CALL 806-665 
9390.
ROBERTSON Ditching 
Co. in Dunus TX needs 
equipment operalers/la- 
borers. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-Friday 8-5.
NEED RN or LVN for 
weekend visits. Apply at 
916 N. Crest. 665-()356.

placed Ihnwgh the Pam- 
pa Newt Ofllw Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can"be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS^ 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANT1(}UE Clock R c^ ir, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lam/ Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5. .
RESTAURANT ^ u ip  
ment, quilling business. 
June 3-10: booths, tables 
A chairs, prop uMes, she
er, A much more. All new 
equipment, used only 8 
months. Come by 402 N. 
2nd, Canadian, Tx, or call 
(806) 323-8150 leave
messaK. All sales final. 
EveryUiing must go.
WILL buv old fence pick
ets or will lake down old 
fence for the wood. 665- 
0926 ask for Craig or 
leave your phone number.

ADULT A Baby clothing, 
baby stroller, bouncer 95 Furti. Apts, 
seats, high chair. Ty Bea- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
nie Babies, comfHiters.
1606 Fir St. Sal. June 3rd,
9  a.m.-3 p.m.

INSIDE Sale, also house 
for sale, lots of clothes- 
adult to children, 532 N.
Doyle, Fri.-Sal. 8: .10-4.

BOYS, girls clothes, baby 
equip, incl. playpens, elc. 
Fri. 8-5 p.m. 821 E. Gor
don.

2106 Mary Ellen, Fri. 8-5 
p.m.. Sat. 8 -1 p.m. 2 dry
ers, womens, girls, boys 
clothes A shoes.

4 family sale: 191.1 N. 
Wells. Household goods, 
clothing, jewelry A more.

XMAS tree A deco., 2 ic- 
clincrs. lovescal, misc., 
household, kids books A 
toys. Sat. 8-12. No early 
birds. 1010 Charles

RETIRED Dept 
läge H' 

sale. 669-95.10
ent Villag

56 Dick- 
louses for

TY Beanie Bean- Peace, 
Valentino, Fortune for 
sale. 669-9530.__________

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE Sale: Friday A 
Saturday. Open 8 a.m. 
1811 Christine. Lots of

OILFIELD Gas Engine,goodies, 
ai^  Compressor Mechan
ic. Must be versatile and 
experienced. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 589. Wood
ward. Ok. 23802

for the poaition of City SO Building Suppl. 
Secretary. Duliet include 
general office skills, typ
ing, computer, ten kep/, ac
counts payable, receivable 
K now lc^e in Quicken

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

2000, utility billing, Corel 
heipfol. Work with City 
Council, budgets, etc. 
Send application-resume 
lo Cily of Skellyiown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skelly- 
lown, Tcxm  79080-0129  
or come ty  204 Fourth 
Street in Skellytown, At
tention D C . Wpoda, May
or Pro-iem. Applicaliont 
will be taken through June 
2, 2000.

ñ A S S  A CDL Driver to 
haul products to oil loca- 
liont. Mutt be able lo lift 
100« bags, $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 60  days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.

ST. Aral’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: PT CNA

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 6 6 3 -1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

Wather-Diyer-Ranget 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
aOI W. Primeis 665-3.161

SPRING CleM im Time. 
Refrg./Freezer Roundup

SHAW Estate Sale winch- 
tools, mise, iron-house
hold items, crafts, bed
ding, houK for sale, 641 
N. Christy 8-5 Thurs.-Sai.
YARD sale 1021 Teiry 
Rd. Fri. A Sat. baby 
Ihinn A clolhcs infants lo 
lodwers, 2 stereo speak
ers, adult cloihes A books, 
lots of mise. Come see 
you might be surprised.
GARAGE S s le .l9 2 r R r .  
Lots of goodies! 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Fri., 8 a.m.-noon Sal.
GARAGE saleTT?!.! Co- 
manche. Fri. 8-? Sal. 8-? 
No early birds. (No 
Checks)
YARD Sale 
Friday 8-2 
1506 Coffee
412 Jupiter Fri., Sal., A 

Sun. 9  am-6pm western 
shirts A pants, bools, 
belts, 2 Sam Brown Sets, 
furo. .17 yis. accumalaiion

Anne

6 :m 7 - 5 ^ ^ " c N A Z 30 » p o n i» ^  t y  SPS A Pia 
B e ^ u  inchKte "«gy. Receive $25 forp.-ll p. B 

inaurance, furnished 
meals, car ex|peiiae^p|^
In person.
Hwy. 6 0  in 
call AmM •  537-3194.

Sfour 293 ( 
II Panhandfe or

any spaic/exira working 
refrg76tr. W e’ll even 
come pick h up. 800-422- 
2851.

BIG SALF. 
BORGER ANTIQUE 

SHOPS
June 3rd 10-5 p.m. 

Save 1 0 10 fO% 
The Attic al 

Cedar A Roosevelt

Battyra’s Place 
m )I Florida

N'Antiques 
524 N. Main

Rustin Outback 
807 N. Cedar

Shabby Chic 
106 N. 5th

Timeless Treasures 
700 W. Wilson

Come lo t)»e world's 
largest Fish Fry. then 

shop at our
unique shops in Borger

4-H Beef Project 
RAGE SALE!’‘̂ 32I 
SL 9-2 p.m. Fri. 2nd. Chil
dren, Kkill cloihes. mise, 
items.
YARD ^ aie , waieibed, 
toys, clothes, books, col
lapsible antique table, 
camper shell, mise. Fri. A 
Sal. 8 a.m.-? 3.13 Jean.
1434 ^  Zimmers open 
Fri. A Sal. A.M. mise., 
and some mtiques, fishing 
equipment.

EOUU HOUSINC 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject lo Ihe 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes il ille- 
gal lo advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will nol 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons arc 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis

LRG. I bdr., appli.,Frce 
Rent Special, $250 mo. *■ 
elec.. $100 dep. 1.1.14 N. 
Coffee, 663-7522, 883- 
2461.___________________

98 Unfkirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

PRICED  
bdr., I ba. 
gar.. $19,500. 665-6215'

R i^ t . Nice 2 
L home, tingle

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apis. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

I bdrm. ftimJunftnn. Uiil- 
ilies pd.. $325 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

LRG. .1 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 669-6.123.669-6198

2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. -f 
$l!i0dcp. 1.107 N. Coffee. 
661 7522 or 88.1-2461.

2 bdr., corner lot, central 
h/a, carport A gar., 
fenced, slove/rcfrig. nego
tiable. Realtor 665-4180.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $.100 
I2(X)E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $.150 
669-6881 or 669-697.1

2 bedroom b o u s e d  rent. 
Good location. 665-4446

3 hr.. I 1/2 ba., cent. h/a. 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req., 
$440 mo., $250 dep. 665 
0524.

MOBILE home 2 bd. 2 b(. B U B M a H  
has all appliances except ly n  A n tn «  

all 669-2271. 1 ^ »  AUlOS

BIG garage sale: Craggar 
wheels, dm bike. Pop-up- 
camper, lots of mise., nice 
large size women clothes. 
Fri. A Sat. 9  5. 2214 Dun

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting al $40 net month. 
Up lo 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. Il's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Roysc Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

^  Piitch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, sail fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.

ÁBÓÜT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S m ice . Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

FREE male Dachshund. .1 
yrs old, has all shots A 
housebroken. 665-.166.1.

OnMK,
Mora PONER to you:

0̂' A" >oji teal Neeas

669-0007
104 Lots__________
MEMORY Gardens. Pam
pa, 2 spaces, section C, lot 
201, spaces IA2, Gaiden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110,

114 Recre. Veh.
1992 ‘V  ft. Sandpiper Sih 
wheel.TOws good with 1/2 
ton p.u. 669-2089.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.M) S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665 4 3 15

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, slor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.665-2450.

refrig. Call

3 bedroom. 2 bath, $.175 
month. I.IOI Duncan. Call 
662-9520.

1 or 2 bedroom 
6 1 6 /6 1 8  N. Gray 
CIcan-Waier pd.
669-9817

b e a u t i f u l l y  furnish 
cd I bedrooms suirling al 
$.115. All utilities included 
available. .1 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.10-5:.10, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

CLEAN T bdr. e ffi.lip r  
upstairs, sunken liv. room, 
fpl., ac, deck, all utilities 
[il. Ref. req. 665-4184

Corporale Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts 
2600 N. Hobail 669-7682

EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80  
wk. up. HBO, IV, cable, 
phone. 669-.122I.

96 Unftim. Apts.
$50 DEPOSIT

Select 2 bedrooms ' 
Lakeview Apartments 

2600 N. Hoban 
669 7682

2 ixirTT $400 moT $ 150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts, 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apts.. r,2“i 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla- 
cet. No application fee. 
1601 W. Sotnerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.10- 
5 .10. Sat 10-4. Sun 1-4.

C l£A N  I bedroom, stove, 
refrigeralor, all bills paid. 
669 ,1672,665 5900

2 bdr.
$275
5800,

house, 809 Locust, 
mo. ■¥ dep. 665-

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUM BLEW EED  Acres, 
self sloragc units. Various 
sizes 665-0079 , 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.____________
OFFICE Space for rent, 1 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $250 mo. Jannic 
Lewis. 669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560, 66.VI442 
669-0007

2517 Fir, 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
dbl. gar., sprinkler system. 
Price Reduced' 665-0780.

.1 bdr., all. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 

484 1Finley. 665-4842

4 br., 2 ha.. 2 car gar.. 
1900 sq. ft.. 577K. New 
carpel, covered patio. 665- 
.1943.

Jim Davidson. RcaÌlor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1 8 6 3 ,6694XX)7 
www.jimd2l.com

DOGWOODLÀNÉ 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Corner loi. 2 
Iv. areas. 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closels galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. DM. ga
rage. $92 .SK. Jannic
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665.1458.

Quality Sales
1.100 N. Hobart 669-04.13 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The SpiN Financing” 
821 W Wilks 669 6062

CULBERSON-
STO W ERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CMC Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hoban 665-1665

1W Ì full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well, 665- 
4842.

‘95 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded. 70K mi., moon 
roof, leather int., $1.1,500. 
669-2956, no ans„ Iv. m.

MOVING must sale 1986 
Peugeot runs great, looks 
gcpod $1250 665-6191

95 Dodge Neon. 2 dr. 
sport, 5 spd.. Loaded. 
$4800. 665 02.16 after 6 
pm.

99  TabtK. 4 wd.. 4 dr., 
pewter color, rear ac, .lid 
seal, $27,000. 665-8446, 
669 9514 after 5 p.m.

121 Trucks
90  Ford Lariat F-150, 
shonbed white, 2wd. 
105,000, good gas milage. 
5,8 Liter, $5000 OBO. 
665-2902, after 5 pm or 
see at 1931 N. Banks.

124 Tires & Access.

(K;DEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.____________ '

126 Boats & Access.

1998 Maxum 17.5 ft.. 3.0 
L. I/O. $10,900. Doug 
Boyd Motor Co. 669-Hoyd
6062.

http://www.pan-tex.com
http://www.pan-tex.com
http://www.moneymaUer.net
http://www.getwealthy.net
http://www.jimd2l.com
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Pampa Middle School recently held its annual awards assembly. Above are top 
awaid-winners Collin Bowers, Best Boy Citizen; Tatum Brown, Best Girl Citizen; 
Tara Jordan, Girl Patriot; and Jacob H o ^in s , Boy Patriot.

W T to sponsor Special Games Unlimited 
for children with physical disabilities

CANYON — Youngsters with physical disabili
ties who do not qiudily for Special Olympics need 
organized sports, too, and thanks to a group of West 
Texas A&M University students they will. The 
WTAMU social works majors created Special 
Games Unlimited, an opportunity for children with 
physical disabilities to participate and excel in orga- 
nizied sports with their peers.

for
Aufc 5 on die 
will compete in track, basketball, bowling^ tennis 
and Frisbee.

'There are programs like Special Olympics for 
children who are mentally handicapped, etc., but

im an

Crump, who has a 4-year-<dd dau^ter with mild 
cerebral palsy, knew mere was a need for athletic 
opportunides for children like her daugjhter.

The WTAMU students identified groups of chil
dren with disabilities such as cerebral palsy, muscu
lar dystrophy, spina bifida, amputees as well as 
blind and deaf diildren as kids who might benefit 
from participation in a program like this.

'  Thu gives the diildren a sense of sdf-esteem andSpecial Games UnUinited is registering athletes
r the iruuguralgaiiies, whidi are set for Mturday/ confidence and gives parents the opportunity to 

lie W Ia MU campus. Children ages 4-18 contribute to their ciiildreii's lives,' Dr. Raju

there isn't anything for duldren wil 
ive phvsk

Uanyon,
designed this program for those children.

70 who have physical disabilities,' Brenda Crum] 
a junior scxrial work major from Can;

I ror ‘

IQ above 
np.

said.

registration for the day-long event will begin 
a.m. Aug. 5. The games w illr

Late
at 8:30 a.m. Aug. 5. The.games wilTrun 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

“This will be their day,' Crump said.
Crump along with Juliet Alonzo, a senior social 

work nu^r from Amarillo, Shelley Horst, a senior 
general business major from Amarulo, Jesica Jacobs, 
a senior social work major from Amarillo, and 
Bonnie Lasher, a senior social work major from 
Amarillo, designed the program as part of a 
WTAMU scxiai work class ^Our Community.'

Ramakrishnan, course instructor and professor of 
sodal work, said. 'Their program can also serve as 
an opportunity for the community to volunteer and 
participate in the lives of these children.'

Crump and the other students plan to develop a 
“Olympics

that would include this group in the nation- 
am.
open to children with any

Gnunp
noposal for S p e ^ l Olympics representatives'to 
view th

The 
physi(
t e ^  guardian must accompany the child on the

al Special Olympics progr<
Tne games are free and opei

ical disability and an iQ above 70. A parent dr 
guardian must accompai 

day o f  the event, and Special Games must receive a 
dcxrtor's medical release for the child to participate 
in athletic events.

For more information or to remster a chUd for the 
program, visit the Spedal Games website at 
www.specialgamesunlimited.com or contact 
Crump at (806) 655-6094.

Borger Downtown Beach Party 
June 3"'* from 10:00-4:00
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 ̂AH®' Brought To You By... 
Annzel Fashions 

Bob’s Western Store 
Hutchison County Museum 

Jim’s Diamond Shop 
Living Word 

Merle Norman 
N ’Antiques 

Onions 
TW Casuals 

Yourees Jewelry 
Sara’s Health Food 
Just About Sports 

Wabbit Patch 6 Creations 
Century 2 1
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è  Many Other Friendly Merchants
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state Fair 
Corn Dogs

3 lb. box Originar

each

Good Day 
Bread

24 oz. Loaf

PEPFEKONI 
DBUXE ‘

Tony's
Pizza
15.1-17.2 oz.

fo r

Am erican
Singles

Albertson's 12 oz.

ea.

i l i c i  li\r: . lune ‘J  A !?. 2M(I().
(looil ,it Our I’iirtii \niiirill()/l’amp(i, Midlamt/Odcssa and

\\ichi|,i |,tlK \lbt’rtMiiis Slitta' Iniatliitns. limit Ki;<lits Rcscru'd. ILL

http://www.specialgamesunlimited.com

